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ment o f educational work in this j 
part o f the state. Leaving here 
Monday evening were .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Williams and Miss! 
Dota Garroute, friends of the 
family to attend the burial in i
Snyder on the 3rd, inst. Many! 

According to a ruling made by ^g_.
W. A. Keeling, assistant attorney I gg^^,^ were con-1
general, county representative is | templating a trip across thecoun- ]

try to Snyder where the family

C0.IÎEPI1ESENIII1E 
NOT IN RUN OFF

H district oflice and the man who 
receives the highest number of 
votes in the primary should be 
declared the nominee. This 
in effect holds that the sec
ond primary is not necessary and 
for that reason Eugene DeBogo- 
ry will not have to enter the sec
ond primary with J. T. Tucker as 
his oppone;nt.

The case which brought forth 
the decision came from Fannin 
county, where the man who got 
the plurality and his next nearest 
opponent were preparing to make 
the run-off. The item added that 
the second man would institute 
legal action to force the county 
democratic committe to place his 
name on the ballot in the second 
primary, in spite of the ruling 
from the attorney general’s de
partment. There was a differ
ence of o f only 37 votes betw-een 
these two men in that county.

It is understood that the Tay
lor county executive committee 
will abide by the attorney gen
eral’s decision, it having made a 
request for a ruling exactly like 
the one from Fannin.

Mr. DeBogory’s plurality was 
42iiover Mr. Tucker.— .Abilene 
Reporter.

have lived for years 
interment was held.

and where

5 KILLED BY TRAIN
Vernon, July 22.—B. W. Hud

gins. 50, principal of the Dallas 
high school, was instantly killed 
near here early today when his 
automobile was struck by a heavy 
freight train at a crossing on the 
Denver road. Mrs. Hudgins and 
children who were also in 
machine saved their lives 
jumping.

Hudgins and family were 
route to Alpine to see his 
who is on border duty at 
point.

the
by

en-
son
that

Vernon, July 31.— B, W. Hud-| 
gins o f Dallas was killed and his I 
wife and three children naiTowly j 
escaped today when northbound 
freight train No. 15 on the Den
ver struck their car at Conden 
Springs crossing, two miles west 
of '.'ernon. this morning at eight 
thirty.

The family had left Dallas Sat
urday morning. Upon approach
ing the railroad crossing Hudgins 
saw the train and tried to stop 
his car, but before he could stop 
he w’as on the track. His wife 
and four children jumped from 
the car, but owing to the bag
gage being on his side, he was 
unable to get out. A physician 
was summoned immediately af
ter the accident, but arrived too 
late to be o f any assistance

T EL PASO’S 
PECULIAR VOTING:

El Paso, August 1.—The mys
tery o f the missing ballot box 
from precinct 26 has been solved.

When members of the demo
cratic executive committee in
vestigated the vaults o f the 
county clerk’s 'office .Monday 
noon it was found that the box 
of precinct No. 26, at Sierra 
Blanca, was reposing there just 
where it had been laid by John 
T. Cain, deputy county clerk.

The only race affected by the 
votes of the 26th precinct was 
that between A. S. Albro and 
Forrest E. Baker for county sur
veyor. Albro is the winner by a 
majority of 17 when the votes of 
Sierra Blanca are included. With
out the returns o f the 26th pre
cinct, Baker had received 2701 
and Albro 2767. Sierra Bianca 
gave Baker 19 and Albro 60. 
making the grand total as fol
lows: .■\lbro2827: Baker, 2810.

The adding up o f the totals wa-s 
begun at about 1 o’clock .Monday 
afternoon, and the executive 
committee was adjourned until 
3:30 p. m. to * await the official 
count.

The missing box wa.s the chief 
topic of discussion during the 
morning session.

R. M. Dudley created a slight 
sensation when the question of 
whether the key to the Sierra 
Blanca box wa.s mi.ssing.

“ Do you deny that you o{>ened 
that box last Saturday?’ ’ he 

I thundered at J. D. Williams an 
[associate judge.
j Before Mr. Williams had time 
I to make reply. Judge Falvey re- 
! quested that a more moderate 
I tone be u.sed in the discussion.

.After the ballot box was found 
W. B. Ware, campaign manager 
of the city and county democrat
ic club, stated that he was satis
fied with the count and he felt 
sure that his side had received a 
sijuare deal.

“ The Republicans put out a 
ticket here last Saturday,’ ’ .said 
Mr. Ware. “ Let us all get to
gether for the common purpose 
of defeating that ticket. .Al
though I have opposed the selec
tion o f some of the men we have 
named on our ticket, henceforth 
I shall give them all my time and 
money —although I have little 
left now.’ ’

A t the suggestion o f R. M. 
Dudley, the chairman. Judge 
Falvey. was given a rousing vote

J. S. C u ilin an
ON TEXAS ECONOMIC LEAGUE.

IB Biiitting In tl>« •rtBBliBtlon of tE* T*b m  BoeaoiatB 
Loogue, my iuoUt«  wna to Eelp form an aitoelBtlon that 
oeuld volca the aantinent and promota the Intereats of 
those engaaed In produeing and dlatrlhuting the producta 
of the earth. Haring belonged to thia riaaa all my Ufa 
and haring occupied rarloua poaltiona In bualnaaa from 
laborer to tflanager and owner, I have come In peraonal 
contact with moat of the bardahlpa anoouaterad by thoaa 
engaged In productive purautta and 1 faal that much of 
the aaffertng we undergo U prereatable and that Im
proved condltlana can be eaatly brought about through 
a more active uad Intelligent citliushlp. I have resided 
in Teiaa for eighteen yearn and during that time have 

been a< lively Ideatined with many linei of bunlaaaa, and In direct toueh with 
tnduatrlal condlUone of the itata. It baa bean my aim to taluanea eaptthl te 
Taaav. to give employment to labor and to ana Tana laatMutleaa apraed ovot 
iha .flobe

1 bave faith In the paop.e aad la the future of the State aad 1 waat 
tboaa who feel llkewlae and have a parmaaeat Intereat la Uta Stnte'a welfare 
to )oin me in thla work. Tka only quaUfleation la that CUtaaaatilp, redaral. 
Stale and t'ommunity In the order named, ha pleoad abeva elaaa Intereat, aad 
a more diligent atudy of the Declaration Indapandaaca aad the CoBatttatloa 
of the I'nited Rtatea be pursued

The man engaged In produoUve pnraulta aheuld manage elvIliaatloB. Maoh 
at the Incompatancy and Inefficiency In our public aftatra ta tha raault of 
Indifference and Impatlanca of Iha producing claaaea In dealing with tmpertaot 
puhik- probleina. taaviag tbair aolutton to the aon-productng eJaaaea. whe 
aheuld taka orders from, aud not givt ordara te, aeclaty. If buetaoca ataa, 
farmara, laborers and all faetora In productive laduatry wenid dIaeharEg mere 
fully tha reapenalbllltlaa of cUlteaahtE, many of tha tundamaatal ovtla from 
which wa auSar would aulomatlcaUy dlaappaar, raveallag a more capahla aad 
aSVdant eoumoawoalth I have unbounded faith In oar syetam of gevarm 
meat and believe thet the aarloua dlfflculUoa which we encounter are due te 
tacompateney and dagenara> y of Important branebea of govarnmadt aad aeot- 
aty over which tha HttaaBahlp. as a wbele, baa naglaotad te aierafoa a propef 
aaparvtalon and haa failed to demand a high order of etficlaocy aad lataErMp.

Wa ahottld took to tha Declarmtloa of ladependeaca aad tha Oaastl^UoB 
of the TTnltad BtatSa far guidance and apply thalr prtnelptoa to thd pre^pame 
of tha day Aa citiaana we enter lato a contract wNh govammoat aa tte 
''party of the llrat part' and unlaaa wa perform tha aarvlcaa agreed, we ha^  
no right to share the heneflta of government and oartainly no oauaa fei 
oomplalat against orgamlsud society fhr evEs which the Mrformance of out 
duty aa olUtena would easily coireot. Wa want to igvlte the people of Texai 
to study and discuss cltlaenshtp, detarmintag our rights aad prlvtlagea undg; 
government with a view of enjoying more fully the Ufa, liberty and pnrauM 
of happiness set forth In the DecUratloa of Indapandanoe aad guaranteed 
by the Constitutton of the TTnlted Statec.

GOAT OQAPINO REOE DEMOCRATS RDLD 
AUGUST TRE I2TH COUNTY MEETING

Hudjrins was principal of the appreciation for the impartial
John Henry school o f Dallas, and 
recently had closed the summer 
school at the Y. M. C. A. at that 
place. He is survived by a wifej 
and six sons, four of them lyeinjf | 
with him. one at Alpine and one 
at Snyder.

way in which he has discharR 
ed the difficult dutiesof his office.

Unofficial returns considered 
reliable in the tax assessor’s race

On .-\uRUSt 12. Robert Kelly of 
Sweetwater, formerly of this 
place will meet Childress of Ab
ilene. in a Roat ropinR contest 
for the supremacy o f western 
Texas. Each man will roi>e and 
tie ten goats and in addition 
there will be a free-for-all roping.

Friends of Kelly from Mary- 
neal who believe in his ability 
 ̂have made up a purse of $2,50 
'and friends o f Childre.ss we iin- 
1dei-8tand have made up a like 
I amount and the winner of the 
I contest will be given the entire 
amount.

I . In last week’s Mail the dates 
¡for the above was publ’shtvi as 
i .August 14th. which ..'c-i an er- 
: ror. The roping is billed for 8at- 
j^urday week .August 12th

¡gave John T. Cain. 2916 votes 
I and H. D. Camp 2869 votes, a 
¡majority of 47 for Cain.I • ,
j Before adjournment at noon 
• Judge Falvey submitted to the 
j committee the resolution intro- 
jduced last Saturday by Judge J. 
jU. Sweeney, asking for a recan- 
i vass of the votes. In view of 
•the harmony that prevailed after 
, the finding o f the missing box, 
no action was taken on the reso
lution.

I The proposition for the sub- 
I mission of an amendment for a 
state wide prohibition election 
lost by a vote o f 2142 to 836.

The retention of the Robertson 
j insurance law was voted by. a 
¡poll of 1173 to 854. 
j Senator C. A. Culberson re- 
Iceived the highest number of 
¡votes for renomination, 1664. 
¡against 1164 by his nearest op-

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o
o

' B. W. Hudgins who is nien-i 
tioned in the above two

200 FiiOiile Die Froa Heat
Heat killed 200 persons in 

last three days. Factories, 
department stores and o f
fices forced to close when 
employees are unable to 

known by nearly every resident j 1? " ’ork. Employees at Belvi- 
qf the town who deeply regretted a threaten
to hear o i the ead accident For "

The two 
primary

„ . . i i
lived in Merkel for several years, |o 
being widely and favorablyj^

geveral years at two different 
times Prof. Hudgins was at the 
head o f the Merkel High School 
and under his direction much 
good WES done for the advance-
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work when mercury hits 
104. Boosted ice 10 cents 
per 100 pounds in Chicago; 
ice famine feared. 44 babies 
die in Chicago.

] pohent, O. B. Colquitt.
/will hold a “ run off”  
contest on August 26. |

(jOV. James E. Ferguson swept! 
the county for renomination, re- j 
ceiving •‘i2iK) votes, against H. C. i 

t Marshall’s 277 and C. H. .Morris’ ! 
240. !

I The election o f Judge Thomas | 
L. Blanton for congressman from j 

, the 16th district was made cer- 
itain although he received but675 
I votes in El Paso county, while 
¡ congressman W. R. Smith polled 
2545 and R. N. Grisham 668̂  
votes. 1

The Taylor county democratic 
convention met Saturday after
noon at the court bouse and 
adopted ringing resolutions con
demning what is termed “ liquor 
influence in Texas politics,’ ’ in
structed state delegates to vote 
as a unit on all questions, and 
named the various delegations to 
the congressional, state, judicial, 
senatorial and representative con
ventions.

J. W. Moffet was elected tem
porary chairman and occupied 
the chair throughout the proceed
ings, Tom Johnson of Merkel 
was chosen temporary secretary.

Over one hundred delegates 
were in attendance and their cre
dentials were examined and ap
proved by a committee' composed 
of Dallas Scarborough, Ben L. 
Cox, C. M. Hunt and J. E. Hurt. 
Committees on nominations, per
manent organization and resolu
tions were named as follows: 
Nominations —Jessie Cannon, J. 
H. Russell, G. R. Pain. Clyde 
Newberry, R. C. Lyons. Per
manent organization — E. .A. 
Pearce, T. N. Carswell. H. J. 
Bradshaw. Resolutions—T. N. 
Blaine, R. Wayne Lawler. Rev. 
C. W. Hearon, C, D. Mims. R.
Q. B, Fain. The reports o f all 
these comVnittees were adopted.

While the committees were 
out Judge Fred Cockrell enter
tained the delegates with some 
pat comments on politics gener
ally. He said the democrats had 
to fight the “ Whiskered Trium
virate” , Hughes. F'airbanks and 
Carranza

A hot discussion ensued when 
Ben L. Cox suggested that the 
name of Hon. J. F. Cunningham 
be added to the list'of delegates 
to the .state convention. On a 
vote by acclamation Mr. Cun
ningham’s name was added, but 
discussion arose and the action 
was rescinded. J. H. Russell.
R. Wayne Lawler, Ben Holly, 
R. C. Lyon and Dallas Scarbor
ough were opposed to the addi
tion of his nahie, w^hile Messrs. 
Cox and H. B. Cook spoke in fa
vor of it. Finally a vote by pre
cincts was taken and resulted in 
a vote of 103 to 15 against the 
naming of Mr. Cunningham.

Trent, Bradshaw and Ovalo cast 
i their votes favoring the motion.
I The committee on delegations 
I submitted the following reports, 
which were adopted. Consider
able discussion centered around 
these reports but came to naught. 

State Delegation
The state delegation follows: 

J P Sewell, Thomas L  Blanton, 
Fred Cockrell, J M Wagstaff, W 
J Bryan, Ben L Cox, Dr L W 
Hollis. H B Cook, R G B  Fain. R 
Wayne Lawler, Minter Womack, 
Louis Montgomery, W R Ely of 
Baird, I M Bennett, Geo L  Min- 
ter, T J R Swafford, A lf  Morrow, 
C D Mims. Tom Johnson, T J 
Williamson, Ben Holly, Ben Mid
dleton, J E Kendall, W H Tuck
er, J N Anderson, J W Moffet, J 
D SandefCr, Dallas Scarborough.

CoDgressiooal Delegates
Theodore P Bell, San Angelo; 

K K Legett, S P Hardwickie, J 
F Cunningham, H LEasterwood, 
W A Holford, C A  Boulte, T  C 
Campbell, 4 M Radford, R W 
Haynie, Henry James, W R Kee- 
ble. Geo L  Minter, Chas MotzJr, 
Dr L W Hollis, Dolly Payne, D 
L Boyd, Jack Rees, H M Nes
mith, J T  Ross, B A  Cox, M R 
Locke, Benno Schmidt, Z N 
Brown, A  B Cox, L  B Shook, 
Frank Grimes, Ben Holly, J W 
Glaze, E A Pearce Dr W .A V 
Cash, F M Smothers. 0  P Thom
as. R A Humble, Fred Cockrell, 
Geo S Anderson. M D Jenkins, 
J L McDavid, Eugene Wood. W 
P Bounds, C C Chambers, H A 
Tilled D G Hill, Louis Montgom
ery, C G Whitten, W P Head. J 
B F'agan, Clyde Newberry.

Senatorial
Ben L Cox. C D Mims, Sam 

Butman, Tom Warren.
jEdlciat

H N Hickman. S N Edenbor- 
ough. T C Weir, W A Parmelly, 
T P Davidson, W J Cunningham, 
W P Mahaffe>-r

Repreiientatlre
Ben Wilkerson. D M Oldham, 

C G Whitten.
Kesolutio.'̂ s Adopted •

The report o f the resolutions 
commitee was read and with the 
addition of an amendment in
structing the representative, .sen
ator and the state delegation to 
resist any change in the compul
sory investment feature of the 
Rtibertson insurance law, were 
adopted in full. The resolutions 
instructed the state delegates to 
vote as a unit, and called on the 
democrats o f the county to sup 
port Governor Ferguson in the 
general election, as this county 
had given him a majority. The 
saloons came in for .some hard 
raps, occupying most of the reso
lutions. The activity o f the liq
uor interests in Texas ixilitics 
was declared “ intolerable.”

The state delegation was in- 
sti'ucted to vote for a chairman 
of the state convention who is op
posed to saloons and to vote for a 
member of the state committee 
from this senatorial district who 
is actively opposed to the sa
loons.

The steam roller was in evi
dence but the convention went 
off harmoniously enough. There 
were good sized delegations from 
practically every precinct in the 
county, with Abilene delegates 
predominating, — A b i l e n e  
Reporter.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

CAVALOY ENGAGE
El Paso, July 3 L —Two Ameri- 

! cans were killed and one wound- 
i ed in a clash with Mexican ban- 
jdits who had crossed the Rio . 
¡Grande five miles below Fort 
I Hancock, Texas, early this morn
ing. There were five bandits in 
the party.

Private John Twoney, Troop 
F, Eighth United States cavalry, 
and Robert Woods, a United 
States customs inspector, were 
killed.

Sergeant Lewis Thompson, 
Troop F, Eighth cavalry, was 
seriously wounded. More than 
‘200 shots were fired during the 
engagement, it is reported! The 
Mexicans, it is believed, had 
crossed the line in an attempt to * 
steal horses.

Their presence was discovered 
by American outposts. 'The Mexi
cans were surprised and attack
ed by the cavalry patrol.

The Mexicans, mounted on 
good horses, attempted to flee. 
They were intercepted ard forced 
to fight. . ^

AMEOIcMAOGEh
INTEOEERENGE \

TRADE

Gernas Subsariae BrtncE
New Orleans. July 30.— 

The German submeurine Bre
men was Saturday night ly
ing off the mouth o f the 
Mississippi river, according 
to reports received from 
Port Eads and Pilot Town, 
the two lowest spots on the 
Mississippi river.

Washington. July 30.—Neutral 
trade has been injured to a far 
greater extent than German trade 
under the application of the pro
visions of the British trading 
with the enemy act, according 
to state department officials, who 
discussed the note to England 
and the hard.ships imposed on 
neutral commerce by the publica
tion of blacklists of neutral firms 
by Great Britain. It is said this 
government had been aware for 
months of influence at work 
throughout the world, especially 
in the Orient and in South Amer
ica, that were damaging Ameri
can commerce, but that responsi
bility could not be placed, aa the 
Wackli?ts heretofore have been 
kept secret by the British gov
ernment.

Tax Kate is lowered
.Austin, Suly 31.—The total tax 

rate for the state for 1916-17 will 
be 45. a reduction of 10c from 
last year’s rate, the reduction 
being ip the ad valorem rate, 
from 30c to 20c. The school tax 
remains at 20c, the maximum, 
and confederate pensions 5c. as 
fixed by the constitution.

The rate was fixed this morn
ing at a meeting of the State Au
tomatic Tax Board. All mem
bers of the board. Gov. F!erguson 
and Treasurer Edwards and 
Comptriiller Terrell, were pret
ent and voted unanimously hi 
fixing the rate.

The rate is based on an esti
mated assessed valuation o f $2!»- 
754,313.023, and will cover ap
propriations aggregating $7,299,- 
788, which become available Sep
tember 1.

lilted  by DtTiBg
Wa.xahachie. Texas, July 31.— 

As a rgsult o f diving in shallow 
water in Grove Creek. Marion 
Brasher, aged 19, sustained a 
broken neck and died last night 
at 11 o’clock. He was the son of 
J. G. Brasher, a business man of 
this city. He was paralyzed 
from the shoulders down.

When the young man failed to 
come up after diving, other mem
bers of the party went to hit 
rescue.
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SEVERAL

REASONS
W H Y

No. 1

GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

No. 2

LARGE CAPITAL 
AND SURPLUS

No. 3

ALWAYS WILLING 
AND ABLE TO CARE 
FDR YDUR NEEDS

No. 4

COURTESY AND 
FAIR TREATMENT 
PREVAILS

m '

LET US HAVE YOUR 
BUSINESS

T H E

Farmers State
BANK

H ow  a Mother 

Saved Her Son

Br EUNICE BLAKE

Toil or flftooii yoHis ai(u wo hoard 
aior? of aiixrohlstii than we do to
day, the Kroat war han jiro-
d'i< <s( a roiiddioii ill I'.uro))« iniuo ter- 
rililo tlimi tiiiyrhln); the wildest an- 
an hist !iad ev^r di'i-niiioil of. There 
wiis u time when the aiiarchtata of the 
worlil were «e ll orioinl/.eil, lieliiit in 
totM'h with one another all orer the 
woi'lil. and liie elr<le wa« more pow
erful with res|H*ef to Its meinbe'. i than 
any of the lyraais It wlsheil to ellm 
Inate.

Munnel Kernande*. a Spaniard, was 
In his youth converted to the theories 
•r the Huarohlsts, and when he was 
twenty-one years old he offered him
self for any (lunxme by which he miKht 
surve the cause. He was informed 
that lota would lie «Irawn by a iiuiii' 
l>er o f devoteoH as to who should as
sassinate a autcndcu. Manuel rolun- 
t>‘ered to be one of those to risk harini; 
to fierform the work and drew the fa 
tal hlack bull.

He was at om-e taken apart from 
the o(tM>rs and kIvcii the name of the 
aoverelKii he was to a.ssas.sluute. He 
was also wanieil that any balklni; 
would result In hla own death.

“ I f  you do your duty like a man,” 
said hla instructor, “you will l>e hon- 
oredi,lf you shrink from It you will be 
followed to the ends of the earth. No 
country Is remote enoUKh to shield 
you."

Manuel belni; face to face with the 
reality, the Ideal faded away very 
quickly. He was horrified at the poal- 
rion In whh'h lie bad plaissl himaelf. 
tiolnir to hla mother, he threw himself 
into her arms as he had done when a 
hoy and told her all.

Señora I'emande« was a woman of 
p eat resonrce. She lietnii at once to 
think out a plan for sarinfc her son 
and when she had isime to a decision 
sakl to htm:

“ My Isiy, we must find a way to con
vince your assoilates that yon are 
dead. Appear to he niakinit preimra- 
tiona for the crime .von are expe< f<>d 
to commit, and I will lie rnaklnx 
premia rations for your pretended death."

Manuel at once hexan to appear to 
cx|ierinient with Itombs In a little nut
house In the rear of his home. He ap
plied to his anan-btst asanclates for 
some one verseil In chemistry to be 
m-nt him as an Instnictor. .V man 
was detailed for the pun>osc. aud 
Manuel api>eare<l to lie an attentive 
student. Tlie two sw retly worked to- 
irefher at such tiniisi as they could do 
so without running mtu h rWk of lielnx 
discovered, and In time aeversl bomlis 
Wen* made, any one of with h was ca
pable of kilUii); a dozen men.

.Manuel snei-etHlci hi linpresslnx hW 
Instructor wil'i the liellef that he was 
rrnlly stndylnx Isiw to make iKimlm 
that he mlttlit d-i Ids duty by his an 
nnidst <-oinrades. He proved nti apt 
pupil and as he tiroxn^ssed In.sLsted on 
making the explosives himself. When 
he seemed comiietent to do so he told 
his Instructor that he needed him no 
loujter. Tile man went away, «autloii 
Inir Manuel to lie very careful lest he 
cauiM* a preniatiin* ex|i|owl<Hi with him 
self for the victim.

One nlxht. or. rather, moniliis—for 
it was alsint 2 o'clock those livlux 
near the Kemandev. home were awak
ened by a terrific explosion. Tlie |m>- 
th-e at on>-e nishisl (here and found 
Señora Fernandez liendliix over a Isidy 
widi-h she ^ Id  was her son. It was 
so ranlllateil that Its features were not 
dlstlnpllshalile, but the clothes on It 
wen* those worn by .Manuel. The wo
man was loud in her xrief. es)ieiiall.v 
that her son shoaht have dhsl In such 
a cause, for there was (ilenty of evi
dence that he liad licsm niaklnx ImmiiIhi 
for an IIIcKhlmate purisjse. The po
lice made their notes, then told the 
mother that she mlxlit bury the Isidy. 
Shi- walteil till she ¡«aw the man she 
had seen workinx with her son come 
to view the isirpse.

“ How do you know that thLs Is th«» 
iKsly of your sonT' be asked. "The 
features are uiirecoxnlzable.’*

“ Because of the clothes. Do you not 
remember that suit he wore?"

The man seemed satisfied and went 
away. The sume aftemoop there was 
a funeral at tlie Fernandes home, and 
the body was laid awn.r.

The evenlnx before the tnisedy Man
uel Fernandez, dlsxulsetl as an old 
man. took a train for Gibraltar, where 
he waited for a ship te take him to 
America. He was fortunate in the 
fact that one from Genoa atoppetl 
there the day after his arrival. He at 
once took iwssnxe in the steerage and 
In due lime reaclieil New York.

While he had lieen learning how to 
make the bombs his mother was ar
ranging for the explosion. She went 
to a medtcal cofiege and made a confi
dante of the man In cbnrge of subjects 
provided fur tfie use of students In 
anatomy. He agreed to fnrniah her 
with a coiiMe about the alae of her oon. 
and on tbc night o f the exploalun he 
had It seiTetly conveyed to her home. 
Khe dressed It In the ault of clotbea 
her oon waa used to wearing and con
veyed it to the outboiwe where tbe 
bomba were ma()c.

Manuel had run a wire from tbe out- 
houae to a point where hla mother 
could .easily make an electric circuit 
and en lode a bomb. Placing the aub- 
Ject In tbe outbonse, ahe preaaed tbe 
key and before any one had arrived on 
the ocene removed tbc wire.

Señora Kernandea'a plan worked anc- 
I'aaofnlty in avery reapect. But her oon 
haa never bean known In Aaefica by 
bia true nnnie.l None of hla annreblit 
aoaoclatoa donbtad that ho 
death through cnreleaanaoa.

A  Singular
Marriage

By DONALD CHAMBERUN
I

When I walked the deck of the liner 
Argauda on tbe third day nut and sa« 
for the first time among tlie (lasseii 
gers who were recovering from msi 
lie mcr and getting out fn/m the ship's 
smells to help them do so Helen 'iiui 
erson I little thought that within U'e 
days she would lie my wife and we 
would Im‘ tnarcled in a way such as no 
couple had heeu luaiTled liefore.

I pas Koiug abroad.to establish n 
wireless telegraph station, wireless te 
legraiihy U-lng my profession. I ketd 
away from the wlreles.s olHee on the 
ship, feiii'ing to make known my Inter, 
est in wireless matters, and I did not 
rare to have wiiat I might say re- 
I>Aried. Mm a time came when thle 
did not ileier me.

Wc were sleuming along tlirongb a 
tldek fog one afternoon when suilden'.y 
1 felt a sho«-k. We had coIlldt>d with .i 
vessel, which iiassoil ont of sight, leav 
lug us with a big hole in our ship's 
bottom. I ran to the wireless offlec. 
and from that llinc till the vessel wi-nr 
down I alternated « it i i  the o|ierator 
calling for help, ' ’ c.m« title the .ship 
bad U-en put on a course toward ttn* 
shore, and when we wer*- left on the 
water we were not far from it.

I was picked mi by a Isiat that had 
left the shl|i with but a few- (lersons h*. 
her, and during the exivisure that fol- 
IowihI they all died. How I kejit lioily 
And soul together I am at a loss to 
know. 1 have a hazy remembrance of 
the lioat is-liig overturned and I e* 
pei'tlng to lie drowne«! Hut later I 
found mysi-If lying on a ls»ach. This 
seemeil like life ii> me, and I made an 
effort. Sitting np, I looked alnuit hk> 
and saw only Uslles of those who had 
lieen washed ashore from the wre«'k. 
It wn.s a erewsome sight, one that I 
shall never forget .\nd I was oppre.ss 
eil with the thought how narrowly I 
liad esca|s»»l a like fate.

Presently I arose and staggered 
alsint on ni.v feet. One of the first ob- 
,le«-ts to loiifi-ont me was the girl Î 
had se«-n on the steamer's des-k—Hel
en Timerson. I suptssied she was 
dead, I approached her and saw that 
she liicatheit. I had a flask In my 
(ss-kei with top well screwed ou. and 
I had refrained from taking the last 
drink, iiiis  I gave'to the girl, and It 
reviveil h->r.

Issiking alsiiit me 1 disi-erniHl at a 
distiiiicc the anteiin.ae of a wireles.s 
station Kx|>ecting that there would 
tie pi-rsoiis there. 1 took Miss TInierson 
In m.v .arms and carrieil her thei-e. 
M hat was my suri»rl'e to find the 
lilio c dcs-rteil Why no one was then* 
Is another atory. tisi long to lie given 
iierc. Leaving the young lady on a 
l-iuiigi*. I went on the nsif of the ala- 
iloii hiiildlng and saw that we were
• n an i-laiid. Ihough the mainland 
was diijly visible. There were pro
visions In identy. and 1 prepared somc- 
ihln-g for .'Hss Tlnierstm, fecsllng her

refiiMv
* \l'ci|. (■> make a long story short, we 
were the only two iier-ona on that Is
land for a week Others atarteil to go 
there, but were turned from their 
cours«*. Within s •*onp!e «if «lays of 
onr airiviil tin* .\onng laily and I ha<l 
«piltc re •ivensl onr stn-iicth, ami I 
not|c«sl that she seemed c«incerne«l at 
I hi* >*i|iiivi«-al iMisitInn In which she 
was |il.n-«>d Is'ing alone with a man. 
I told h«*r that the «‘irciimstances in 
which w«* were placed would preserve 
ns from si*andal. She repli«*«! that 
tli«*v slionbl pn'seiwe ns. hnt they 
i?oiild not. 'L'licn* were always fter- 
sona who would tnki* ndvaiitn.ge of 
siicli II sit'.intiou to ca.st H slur.

I told lii*r that If sh** f«*lt tha' way 
alMiut the matter there wasj hnt one re- 
«sinise for us—t«i lie married, .\fter 
mill'll pondciing without reply to this 
she saiil that she did not see how we 
i.-oiiM Is* marrleil. since tliere was no 
oiu* lo marry ns and no witnessc.s. A 
plan iM-ciirreil to me for a marriage 
i-ercinoni that would he legal, hut It 
s«*em)*d so wild that 1 said nothing to 
her ationt it at tbe time. ,

The in*xt day I Iisl .Mias TImeraoii 
Into the o|H*r,'iting rinim and tiegan to 
call for »hliM out at sea. I soon came 
in touch with a tramp steamer ."iOd 
miles distant and askt-d If there was a 
clergyman ohoartl. The repl.v being In 
the affirufSttve, 1 called for him niul 
iisU«*«l If he would marry a coo)»le by 
wireless. He aseeiih-d. and I then told 
Helen wiist I had done.

We were an hour talking the matter 
over, at the end of whk-h time we 
agreed to lie married. I called the ship 
I hn«l cnileil liefore, gave the parson 
niié names and such other Information 
as was leiiiiired, and we went through 
a marriage ceremony by wireless teleg
raphy The minister was requested 
to send the certificate to her address, 
duly wltiH'sse«! by two iiei-sons ‘on 
tsiard the vessel.

Th«* day after our uiiiou a boat ar- 
«iic<l. bringing persons to take charge 
of the station, and the same Iniat took 
me and mv bride to the mainland. On 
reaclilng it we learned of tbe great 
innimotloii excitetl by the loss of the 
.Vrganda su«l th.vt we had both been re- 
■iorte«l among the. missing.

Before going among our friends my 
wife re<|uested that nothing be said 
about our marriage until ahe could as
certain how our behig together on a 
deserted Island would he received. She 

> soon had cause to announce to tbe 
world that we were man and wife.

.Vltbuukli our marriage waa for the 
puriKNU* of avoiding a blemish. It turn 
ed out to be a very happy union. Wa 
nave been blesaed with a nuoMroua 
t»«Dgeny, and nothing has occurrad to 
cause IIS to regret the step wa took.

Statement of The .

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business Friday, June 30,1916

RESOURCES

Loans................................   $218,392.52
U. 9. B ond s-par..............................   10,250.00
Stock in Federal Bank......... ................  1,500.00
Five Par Cent Redemption Fund...................................... 312.50
Furniture and F ixtures____________  3,600.00
Real Estate.^------------------------  5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange_________  84,185.97

T o ta l . , . .................................... ~$324 ,140.99
/

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock________ ________ ______ $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits.................................... ‘ 42,767.86
Circulation.................     6,250.00
Bills Payable.............. .............................   Nona
Radiseounts.................................................  Nona
Other Borrowed Money...........................  None
DEPOSITS_______................................  250,123.13

Total________   $324,140.99

We appreciate your business and are anxious to 
render good Banking service to our friends and 
patrons at all times.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

Family Dr. saysi 
Have on  hand o u r  
Household Preparations 

for sudden 
Sickness,

AVV.AY L A T E  A FTE R  THE M ID N IG H T  , HOUR BABY 
M A Y  BECOME SE R IO U SLY  SICK OR SOME MEMBER OF 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD M A Y  BE TA K E N  SU D D EN LY IL L . SO 
TH E TH IN G  TO  DO IS TO  H AVE IN YO UR M E D ICH IN E  
CH EST A C O M PLE TE  S U P P L Y  OF OUR "HOUSEHOLD 
P R E P A R A T IO N S .”

C AU G H T IN T IM E . A COLD M A Y  NOT BECOME PNEU 
M O NIA  OR SORE TH R O A T  DANGEROUS D IPH TH E R IA .

COME IN AND  LE T  US FURNISH  YOU AN A S S O R T 
M E N T OF N E C E SSAR Y M EDCINES ON W HICH  YOU CAN 
"R E L Y .”

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

/

D r iv a a O iit  M a la r ia , B a lM s  U p  S y a ta m  
Ttw  OM auwlera gvaofol atigaatkaalaa taalc.
o a o v g -a  T A S T E U M a  •hm t o r i c , artvM d m
MalarKoavtelMa Ih« Maaa,aaa balMa op Ik* ort- 
took atn a la a te . ParadaMaaad«kMtaa. SOc

m  QMbí 1M BMt Bri àfIMt lha «Mi
BocMa* al lU  laate aad laM tiz« Hteet. LAXA- 
T rV X  BBOM OO OtR IRSM  hatter thaaaf«laafv 
Qataiw sad daaa aal --------  ----------------------------

S r t r '
MTW

--------RaaMOibaT tk« fan aa n  tad
tha algaatarv af B. W. oaOYK. » « .

\

./
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Th e End of 
A  R ivalry

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

JuNoiiliiiii- Somiiiprs was us u plrl 
from ton to slMooii joup« uii Imsirrlpl- 
bk' toiiilto.t. l^vorylMKi.v cuUod lior Ji>e, 

ovorylKKly H«lnilft*sl that atie waa 
well namiM!. fur she iiilpLt la* eonslJ- 
ertsl either a 1m>v or ii plrl. Her luti t̂ 
iulimate friends were ls>.va, and they 
alwnys >.|Hike of her us “one of 'i* ”

When .U-e was ttfleeii a ehanpe rame 
oTer her th.tt Is. she wiis ¡irsellip fnnii 
chllilh(H»I to woiuniihiHHl. This transi 
tion was In Imt i-ase |Ms u|lnr .V pirt 
o f fifteen l iiows ihitt stie i iin’t do those 
thlnv’H she did when ii •hlld. For In
state e. she .-iiirt i lluilt tns>a with the 
■u.ine fiivsloin; sjie i-an t ride on hors<*- 
laiek stradtlle without uHprel ttttisl 
for the imr|KTse; tln-re Is not the .same 
IreoslAin in her frtelidshl|e< with Ihi.vk.

Joe hud not nulle h‘t po all these 
Juvenile ways, and .tel she t»-as retn-h- 
lup f«>r yoimp luil.vInxxL one thinp she 
Inul not yet prasi*esl. and that was u 
prttper a|>pr(s'kit|oii of ladnp made love 
to hy a younp man. Hoys hud never 
thonpht of muklnic love to her. A  lw>y 
would DU mure liave made love to her 
than to another Ito.y. For a Itoy to 
make love to her would have s«Hiiide<l 
rltfl) ulouH, and. teu to one. she would 
have lauphed at hiin.

TTie first dme that aii.vthliip .«ertous 
In the way of a lose matter «»eetirredi 
to Jt>e Fomiuers was when she was llf- 
teen and a half years okl. Two Isos, 
•oh Atherton and Johnnie Myers, laid 
iDBPliip  ̂ e.vea ujtou her. Neither of 
them made any mention of the faet to 
her. I f one walked home with her 
from wlnMil the other kefit out of the 
way. If one enpupe«! Iter fur a pame 
• f teruiln the other amused himself In 
aonte other way. Joe did not see the 
rivniry. I»nt the Im».vs were eonsi Ions of 
h. iind there was not a day that one 
did m t fry to pet ahend of'the other.

Of this eonstunt effort was
bound in the end to make tronlde Ims 
lw*s‘ti the two l>oys. Kvery time one 
saw the other enJoyInR Joe'a s«K-let.v to 
the ex< lilsloti of the other the pns*n 
monster fhn>|xsl his wlnps. .\n ex
plosion Is sure to <-ome in su« li ea«es 
Bad this one was no exce|Uion.

-All three of the fiarties to this trl 
anmdar love affair—thoupb the plrl 
had no sentiineiiial part in It at all 
Were In the same class In jbe Kftinp- 
hum hiph s<’hoc>l. IVhen a <-ertulu 
latselmli pame was iihixerl lietw<s-n the 
Klliiipliaui and the Walerton hipli 
aeliiMtIs Itol) .Atherton saw on the 
prand stand Joe .Ssmimers sittinp with 
a v.a< ant T'hn e l>•*alde hf>r. He Joiixsl 
ber and aske<l if he inlpht «M-eiipy It. 
Khe pave him |K-rinlssioii. sayiup tluit 
ahe pxias-tid another l>oy to «it with 
ber. hut there was rot>ni for him on 
th<> other side.

Now, the <ither lioy was Johnnie M v 
era. Before he reaelosl the stand the 
plats* on the other side tif .loe wa» 
<ss-u|ihsl. and he saw l ’.o1i In his itlaie. 
He didn’t appruMch the two and inske 

a\ seeiie hut there was l onsternatioii 
wilbiu him. He dhl not e\en elalni 
his rlplit to sit h.V the plrl. He went 
otf to another r>art o f the Held, iiiirsliip 
his wrath not apuinst .lue. who was to 
he hlaroed If any one ws*. hut npaiiisi 
I tub.

WTien th(* pumh^was finlsbtsl and tin* 
multitude h*ft the atbletk* proiituN 
Joluinie saw his rival walkinp .with 
.7<ie toward her home His own route 
la.v in this dins’tion. indeed, he livrsi 
not far from her. and she entild l<»ok 
iroin her w Indow Into his Imi k yar«l. 
Wb«*n Bol* left her .lohnuie Joine<l him 
aiid ueertseil him of intentioiially ov- 
eup.vliip Ills |ila<'«*at the hasehull pauie. 
Ihd* Was IniKHs-nt of the eharpe. hut 
eertsln woms iis«-d hr .lolinnie rihsl 
him.

.toe hrd laid aside her lieloiipiiips 
atol was sittinp hy her window when 
she »aw Itoh eilmli til«- fen*«“ In the 
ret*;- of .lohnnh-s lioine iiinl nt»l*r<Mioh 
Jolimih- w'iili at>|*arent hostil«* Intent. 
Tin* n**xt Ihinp she saw was a Isittle.

It «lid not take .loe l«>np t«* dis«s-rn 
the i-aiise «tf this eiii-ouiiter. Ite.ilixinp 
that she hail not |*ro|s*rI.y |»n-t(s-t(*d the 
boy sh«* had iir<>mls«s| to sit l.s-sld«* at 
tile pame. It was |ilahi to li«-r that this 
dispnu-f'fnl ilpht ls*twe«*n lu-r two 
fri«-ii«ls was h«*r own fault. Ituniiifip 
dowiisluirs anil out Ihronph a hu<-l( 
d«s*r. sb«' vanltisl all femes that m*|*u- 
rat«d her from the <'oiu|iataiits. tluully 
altphtiiip in the yard where the.v were 
flphtinp. Blit s«i enp.*-p«*d were they 
w iHi ea< li other that they ilhl not si*e 
ker.
y What |ir«siondiinte*l in .Foe's mind 
was ihl«: Thisiuph ln-r neplis-t It*«-a* 
tW)i Isirs ha«l li«'i*ii hnniplit to |*un<'h 
ea* h olh«-r. She was aiipry with lier- 
a«'lf. hut still niori*.anpry with tb«-in 
for mifkliip hi*r fault m*ire plarinp 
The f.K't of tb«*ir rlialry fur her «lid 
l»of enter h«-r h«*ad. In«leeJ. she di«l not 
kit«i« that lli«*ri* was a rIvtiH-.t

It liH|>|>rue<l that th«* panlei!«*r hml 
lir><*n nsinp a hose to water s«iu>i* btauts 
sit«l h.'ol l«*fl It on the protir«! J.s- 
sei:e«l it. nii«l th«* llrs| littim:itl«>ii «>f h'-r 
•̂l*e>*<•nee to the eo!>ils-lllors for her fa 

n  y«a« a streaiij *if water |siurt.*d <n«*r 
tb«'Ui. For a few Ui<>m<‘Ul«. not «Ils-
■em'np the muse of the in'emiptioii. 
they «■oullnued to meui ea--h ellier. 
Then Is-th fnrmsl an«l. *-**«-ir'P the «‘le 
je.-i o f  tiielr «leiidhiti dlr<- tliip ihi- 
Mtis-uni. the.* <s*i«s«.sl to flpht .iiiil s|-sjd 
a|iart. wlM*reii!sni .too dr< i'i*«-*l fit«* 
l^se un«l siixsl hsikliip at them an 
jTl’y. She was iryinp t.# iln«l wiads to 
««firess what was within her h«>t. fall 
mp. >he Jimtissl till* fern c anil ran 
áwa.e.

That w-as t4̂ ‘̂ vit«l **f tSa* rivalry f**r 
J*ye S**ini'’,"rs’ favor on ; i*«» ii of 
I belt« ÇWO hoys, fo r  a it« n jrm  d the r «k l 
s tm u l«)« ’ wti both o f  them .

C m k e m e s
“i'URITY’* IS THE WATCHWORD OF OUR 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. FOODS MUST RE 
PURE OR WE WILL NOT LET THEM GO INTO 
/OUR HOME.

“PRICE” IS ANOTHER WATClfWORD WITH 
US. WE CAN SELL YOU PURE GROCERIES FOR 
A LOW PRICE. HECAUSE^WE BUY IN BIC'.
0;UANTmi':S, w e  g et  th e  l o w  price; be
c a u se  WE GET THE LOW I’RICE WE CAN GIVE 
YOU THE LOW PRICE.

OF COURSE YOU W.ANT TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES FROM US.

8-OUNCE DUCK FOR ONE WEEK I2c PER YARD

Four full weight packages of 
shreded Cocoanut for only. _ ,25c

A full weight three pound can of 
steel cut Coffee for only..........90c

Just received car of Flour, Shorts, Bran 
and Meal. That frood old Maréchal Neil 
kind at, per hundred *........................$3.25

THE STAR STORE

Three packages of Puffed Wheat 
or Rice for only  .................. 25e

Fourteen cans of best Lye for 
on ly .................................. $ 1.00

C R A C I O U S N E S « .

It is a vary graat privilaga to 

hav* an opp o rtu n ity  ntany 

tim e t a day in tha cauraa of 
yo u r businots to do a raal k in d 

ness w hich is not to bo paid for. 

Graciousnass of dom oanor is a 

larga part of tho d u ty of any 

official parson who comos in 

contact w ith  the w o rld . W horo 

a man'a buainoas ia. thara it  tha 
ground for hie religion to mani* 
fe it  itaalf.— S ir  A rth u r  Halps.

K. A. Burpess. principal of our [ FOR RENT—Four-room house,
I higrh school for the cominj? year,  ̂known as the Counts place, on 
spent a few days in Merkel re-1 south side, two blocks south o f 
cemly enruute from Austin to 'the school buildinp. Windmill, 
his home at Lubbock. ' cistern and barn. J. R. Baze. 4tlp

; B. D. Blacl^lectei:
• B. D. Black, formerly of this 
icity and connected with the pub
lic Tschools of this place, was 
elected county superintendent of 
Scurry county in the recent pri- 

' mary, winning his election by a 
' very substantial vote.

The many friends of Mr. Black 
i will be very glad to know of his 
continued succe.ss'and will join 

, the Mail in extending congratu
lations to him, the victor.

Mtrebnts Matinee
COZY THEATRE

Every Wednesday Afternoon
Atltnd tht Cozy ivory Wednesday Afternoon on Frto Tiofcots 

Issued by the Leading Marehants

We Like Melons
I f  any truck grower in the 

Merkel country has some excep
tional varieties of fruits, melons, 
or vegetables, the Mail will not 
be able to publicly give the fact 
out, unless—we are given some 
of the evidence. Last week 
Thos. Smith, living in the south 
part of town, brought in a large 
jmey quill melon, a thing in the 
melon line new to us, but savory 
in every respect. Next!

♦ ' ' ■■ '
Adalina Patti In 1852.

I.ltll« .\«l«‘liiiu I’atti HMiiK Jmn.T 
U ikI'h •'Kflio and “ .Mi. Non
• ;iiMiB«*r'

Shi* |4 only iiliip yeara ohl. hut her 
«'Ultivuti'Hi N <iiitti* ri'inurkablr, and her 
v<»l<*«*. iilthniich |il«‘.inantly childlike in 
l'»n«*. N aiv«*et ami enslly fllla the iireat 
hail. It Ik a |*lt.v hIu* Is to slui; In a 
theater. She will he stuiiK hy the fren
zied desire o f aiiplaimn. which will do 
inih-b to niln her us an artist.

I never s«*e a proilljiy <»f this kind 
who la really iiit«*r«‘stiiiK as little I'nttl 
Is without ri'iiieniFierini; the youiiK Mo- 
/airt and that wlioiii the Rods love «11«  
youuR or Rtow iilil. faded and f«>rRot- 
teii. which U worse.—From a .New York 
I.etler. May iJ. IK.VJ.

Net Quite 8ymmetrie«l.
“There gre invariably two aides to 

iu arRiiiiieiit.'' remarked the parlor 
I philosopher.

“ Whh'h la all the more remarkable 
wh<*ii you eunalder that there la only 
one end.’ ’ sal«! the mere man.—JiidRe

I Preaclilog Notice
I I was away from home last 
I Sunday in a meeting, but will be 
at home next Sunday and will 
preach at the morning hour. Hope 
to have full attendance of the 
membership. Everbody cordially 
invited. L. B. Owen. Pastor.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
After lh«‘ Show visit our Fountmin

MERKEL BAKERY
Bread. Rolls, C ^ee  —Hot Roll* Daily 

11 o’clock. Phone 118. Delivery Service

WEST &  PATE BURROUGHS DRUG STORE
For Firnt-Cluss Barber Work Drugget

Hot und Cold Batha Viiit Our Fountain

E. L. TURNER CAFE F, E. CHURCH
The place to Eat The Tailor

Sliort Orders a ?pei*i«i'iy (.leaning and Pressing Done Right

JAMES A. BROWN WALTERS
Harr« S'* and Saddl«*a—Shoe KepairinR Furniture and Undertaking

On Front Street Phone 64

FERCUSSON & RENFRO, TOILORS, "FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

The above Merchants will gladly give you tickets to the COZY 
for Wednesday Matinees. Ask them for tickets. They give 
tickets with cash purchases amounting to 25e or more, or 
payment on accounts. Make Wednesdays your shopping day 
and attend the SPECIAL MATINEE.

I  S25.00 Reward
The undersigned will pay a reward o f $26.00 for 
the arrest and conviction o f any one guilty of in
terfering with, or in any w*ay molesting, any of 
our Electric Lines, especially our high voltage line 
to Merkel...............

« Abilene Gas And 
Electric Ce.

Dr. 0. J. Sballer, Deitist
Opened for business August 1, 

office over City Barber Shop. Am 
now’ prepared to do all kinds of 
dental work with least possible 
pain. All work guaranteed. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. It

To tbe Voters ol laylor lounty
I wish to thank the voters of 

Taylor county for the very im
portant part they took in njy elec- 

, tion as district judge. I assure 
you that I am grateful for your 
support and shall always strive 
to merit the confidence so gener
ously reposed in me. It shall ever 
be my purpose to labor hard to 
make you as good a district judge 
as you ever had.

Yours Sincerely,
______ Joe Burkett.

Lard ol rbaoks
I desire to thank the Merkel, 

Blair, Nubia and Trent people 
for the vote extended me in the 
recent election and hold no ma
lice against those who voted 
against me, I believe in their 
right to vote according to their 
wishes and in doing so I feel that 
they held nothing against me 
whatever, it was purely a mattei 
of choice which every man is en
titled to. I appreciate very much 
the position the voters o f the 
county have seen fit to place me 

lin charge of and promise now to 
' follow the law’ to the letter in 
I the collection of Taxes in this 
county.

Yours respectfully,
(j. B. (Blue) Tittle.

PAYABLE
On or before lOtti of eaeh 

month after you rootivo your 
Eloetric bill we will have a re* 

' presontative at Burroughs Drug 
store to roeoive all money duo. 

I Respootfully,
Merkel Power Co. ' '  

Per W. A. MeSpadtn, Mgr.

I Arthur Sears loniug
; Just when he will be here we 
! cannot tell, but he has promised 
I to drive over from his home near 
Abilene, and the interesting part 
o f the visit he is intending to 
make is this: He has promised 
to bring a mess o f fresh com and 

' a good sample o f fruit from his 
orchard. We always did like Mr. 
Sears and now we are just be
ginning to know that he is cer
tainly a friend of ours. I f  he 
fails to arrive we reserve the 
right to change this article in a 
future issue to suit out* wrath 
and encompass our feelings.

L O C tl  HEW S
Miss Luline Long has recently 

visited her aunt, Mrs. W. Parten.

Mrs. Ell Angus has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth.

Plenty of flour sacks at 35 
cents per dozen. Merkel Bakery.

Messrs. Ollie Dye and Owen 
Ellis returned Saturday from 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. W. J. Ozee of Fort Worth 
is spending a few days with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniels 
have returned from an extended 
trip through the western part of 
the state.

Mrs. D. K. Moss has returned 
to Waco after making her daugh
ter, Mrs. J, C. Hairston, an ex
tended visit

Miss Leila Hill left last week 
for her home at Grandview to 
visit for awhile. She plans to 
return to| Merkel in September.

Dr. 0. F. McMaster is rpaking 
a business visit to Port Lavaca 
and other South Texas points.

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen, Miss Jes
sie and Charles, are home from 
a several weeks’ visit at Meri
dian with the family of Vernon 
Sutphen.

M. C. Shelton of Tipton, Okla. 
came in Saturday to visit his 
brother J. J. Shelton.

Mrs, Hugh Wallace o f Arling
ton, formerly Miss Jackie Jen
nings, is the guest o f her sister 
Mrs. W. Edwards.

J. N. Teaff with his entire 
family left Tuesday for a drive 
through to old haunts in Bell 
county and will be gone several 
w’eeks.

Mrs. Z. V. Lawrence o f A r
lington returned home Sunday 
after a three weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs.

Miss Annie Smith, after spend
ing the past year at Georgetown 
University, is at home for a short 
stay. She was accompanied by 
her brother, Ed Smith, o f Arling
ton. ■

T. H. Largent accompanied by 
his wife and father, C. M. Lar
gent, left Monday night for Mar
lin Wells, where he goes to seek 
relief from inflammatory rheu
matism.

Misses Amber Brown of Color
ado City and Iris Hodge o f Abi
lene were guests of Miss C!ora 
Hodge Sunday and Monday.

.M. C. Brackeen and family and 
Mrs. Tom Brackeen o f Goodwell 
Okla. who have been here visit
ing their parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 'A . Brackeen. returned to 
their home Sunday, They ware 
accompanied home by Miss Ma
bel Brackeen who will visit in 
CioodwelL Alias and DalhiuT. ,

Mrs. T. J. Evans with her 
daughters Gladys and Sybil left 
Saturday night for Fort Worth 
where the family will make 
their future home. Mr. Evans’ 
son, Duke, left Tuesday in the 
car recently purchased o f the 
Woodnim Brothers. In the deal 
the Woodrum Bros, become own
ers of the Evans residence in 
North .Merkel. The Evans family 
have been residents o f Merkel 
Tor a number o f years and the 
best wishes o f their friends here 
follow them to their new home.

FOR SALE—Five-room house 
on South Rose Street. Good 
terms. Robert Hicks. ’23tf.

NirrU Siieit $20,131
Dallas. July 31,—Charles H. ‘ 

Morris, defeated candidate for 
governor, spent $20,131, accord
ing to his expense account filed 
today.

Nstlce
On Friday night the 11th 

"Breezy Point’ ’ a three-act com
edy will be given in connection 
with music and readings at the/̂  
School Auditorum instead o f 
August 4th. Curtain will rise at 
8:30. Admission 15 and 25 cents. 
Entire proceeds go for school 
piano.

I___________
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THE n E R K E L  C O U N T R Y ,^ ' 
i\O P P O R T U N IT Y «»"«Y O U N O  MAN, 
?(?■ lOOODHEALTH'**’̂  OLD MAN, 
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ÎV£5TMENT5'**’*'R1CH MAN 

' PROSPERITY FOR ALL..T

The H ER K EL MAIL
P O i m i E B  EVENT F IID A T  l O I N I N G

T I E  lE IK E L  HAIL PRINTING lOM PANY. INCORPORATED
l O I E R  L  EA$TERWt),;i]. Editor a ii f  M acagir 

S U B S C R IP T IO N , $ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E
■W «r»d At the PoetrlBo«' at Texae, m  8econdClaHi Mall Matte

Ap}' arrt'naoas reBe^'tlon ou ut» oharaoter, standlap or r«i>utatloo of 
aaij paraoD, dna or oorporatioa which mar appear in ’ Harolamna of The 
Mall will be (U d ir  corrected apon Ita b tio f brought to the atteotlon o 
IM  ■anagement.

T E U E P H O M  e  N o .  0 1

If roo hare Tlaltor*. or If ynu know anr Item which would be ef lo-
__eat to readera of the Mall, the editor would apprectote a note cr a
taiepbone meeeage to that effnct. Or. ir an orcareoi-e of onueaal Intern 
eat tranaplree a reporter wUl be promptly aent to get the full parUcnlar-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patron« of the Mail wlio do not receive their paper 

rcfiularlv will confer a favor ututn the manai^ement by re
porting the fact. You cheuld also watch the label of

tour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
afore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa

pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

■CGIEI n i ls  A FEW CANNON SBOH AT IILSON

"Justice”  Charles E. Hughes, when accepting 
the nomination of the Republican party for the 
presidency o f the United States the other day, 
declared in favor o f woman suffrage, and .said 
in the course of his speech, ‘ The Mexico problem 
had been, under the Wilson administration, t. 
series o f humiliating blunders and unHeard of 
mistakes.”  And after a few mild remarks like 
this, bitterly scored Wilson, his policies, his ir
resolute mind and his administration generally. 
President Wilson, under ordinary conditions, 
would have made a faultless chief executive, but 
it would afford us undisguised pleasure, akin al
most to pain, to feast our optics on any gentle
man representing the democracy o f the Sunny 
South, who could seat his corparal system in that 
august chair and reign with any degree of satis
faction after the pollution of sixteen years’ of 
Republicanism had smeared and almost disfigur
ed, beyond recognition, that once stately and dig
nified chair, with its mire of degeneration. Yes, 
the gentleman that could overcome all this, that 
could, though applying and using profusely the 
strongest disinfectants obtainable, manage to 
get that good old, though much abused, chair in 
apything like a decent state o f condition in four 
short years, would, if  opportunity afforded, get 
one long and admiring stare from this constitu
ent. The Mexican situation was one, among 
many, of the unwelcome inheritances thrust upon 
the present administration by the unsolving 
TLepubllcans. Mr, Hughes, according to his 
speech, would solve all the baffling problems con
fronting the chief executive in a twinkling o f the 
eye, but we guess as how he won’t have an op
portunity to demonstrate this fertile and mathe
matical mind for at least four years yet.

AFTEI TBE VAR

Germany and her allies for the past thirty days 
x>r more have been feeling the weight of their 
opponents’ hands as never before. England and 
I^ssia are now supplied with German extermina- 
ton. and are pushing them hack from every 
front. The leaders in Germany have admitted 
that they could not possibly hold out longer than 
March o f next year. This is pr^of positive that 
the world war is practically over. Germany is 
ready and anxious for peace, but the allies are 
determined to crush her. When the war is over, 
when the war lords give their last command; 
when the shrill bugle call is dying away in the 
long trenches; when the last grave has been dug; 
when the last blood has been spilled; when the 
last giant cannon has sent its messenger o f death 
speeding over the valley of gloom and the cres
cent waves of the mighty deep; when the last 
•harp and piercing cry from the wounded has 
echoed in the empty trenches; when the last 
death gurgle has been swallov. ed up by the lash
ing waters; when the last brave soldier has turn
ed his pallid face and glassy eyes to the starry 
skies, the world will be wiser and sadder. But 
never as long as time lasts, and i f  time went on 
and OD and on. as |ong as the earth would last if 
it were marble ami every hundred years a dove 
would fly by and brush it with its wing, and 
when the marbis had entirely been ground to 
dust, i f  time were to last ho long.’ the wrongs and

Thomas Mitchell Campbell is one of those who
went down in Saturday’.s contest. Hitherto. Plain
Tom has been on the list of the invincibles, but
we are not aurpris?d at his defeat: in truth we
told him he was headed for the shores of Defeat
when he visited Honey Grove some weeks ago.
In days gone by Tom chewed a world o f natural
leaf tobacco. His shirt front always showed the
stain thereof and there was a groove at either
side of his chin that was never free from the am-»
ber fluid. But a few months ago Tom Campbell 
quit tobacco and since that time his shirt front 
has been immalculate and his chin clean. This 
was too much for an unterrified and unwashed 
Democracy. A pure and undefiled Democrat will 
not turn from his best friend and align himself 
with a clean-shirt aristocracy. —Honey Grove 
Signal.

Who’d a thunk it—that this was the reason for 
the downfall o f the once mighty?

It is the concensus of opinion that it is only "a  
question of time”  until it will rain again. The 
rain we had a few days ago helped things con
siderably. but was inadequate to the needs. We 
believe-not prophecying at a ll—that the rain of 
recent date was only a forerunner of a general 
precipitation o f what in days gone by we termed 
“ rain.”  The still, sultry weather is indicative 
of a good rain, and if the privilege of imparting 
a free and unofflcial amount c f advice to the 
populace were ours, we would say hold a stiff up
per lip, and refrain from allowing that smile to 
disappear from your face, because we are sure it 
is only a question of days until the god o f rain 
will open up his sanctum and allow a big portion 
of his supply o f moisture to fall upon the part of 
this planet known as western Texas, cooling the 
atmosphere and making the cotton patches look 
like green banks or greenbacks.

Somehow, this world doesn’t seem so friendly 
as in the old days -th e  days before the primary. 
People, from some cause, are not so glad to see 
us and handshaking is a forgotten art. The hand
writing on the wall Saturday night, July 22, has 
kept them guessing how it happened, hence they 
have had no time to worry about little things.

In Arkansas a get-rich-quick man. who has 
made millions out o f munitions, has announced 
that he will build free o f charge a piked road 
through his home county and the three counties 
adjoining. That’s nice, somebody in Taylor 
county make a million and spend some of it at 
home.

The election brought many disappointments, 
sorrows and resentments. Some are joyful, 
thankful, and the world looks bright and rosy, 
they believe mankind is truthful and apprecia
tive. Old “ Blue Back”  Webster was a g r ^  
philosopher and hit the key note when he wrote 
that old aiage, " I t  makes a difference whose bull 
is gored.”

t

r e m e m b e r

injustices, the hate and spite, the strife and dis- 
cension. the woes and suffering, the pains and 
heartaches will still live throughout the ceaseless 
ages.

MORE ABOIT ABILENE'S VOTE

In reply to the complimentary article in the 
.Mail last week for the good vote Abilene gave 
Merkel candidates, the Reporter has the follow
ing to say, and takes opportunity to join the Mail 
in wishing the differences o f the two towns for
ever settled:

During a residence o f twenty months in Abi
lene, this writer has never heard a genuine, 
thinking citizen of this town say aught against 

^any man. candidate or otherwise, just because he 
I lived in Merkel or any other part of the Abilene I country. It is general practice to support the 
home man. but that does not imply a deliberate 
reflection on the community in which the home 
man’s opponent lives. Merkel and Abilene are 
one, or should be, when it comes to building up 
this country, and the petty spirit of town jealous
ly is sadly out of place. We assure our Merkel 
contemporary that there never was any hatchet 
so far as Abilene is concerned, and it is certain 
that the backbiters of the two towns do not rep
resent the true spirit of the citizenship. When 
Merkel grows, .\bilene grows with her, and vice 
versa. Here’s our hand on it.

August 12
The big; event for which hun
dreds of Merkel women are 
waiting; will take place. Mr. 
J. E. Hunter, an expert from 
The FREE Sewing; Machine 
Co., will be here, and when 
he does come

THERE WILL BE SOMETHING DOING
EVERY MINUTE

t

HE IS GOING TO TELL THE STORY OF

r

That wonderful invention that is replacing the old style sewing machine 

wherever it is shown.

It is a perfect sewing machine, so wonderfully improved that it has 

double the efficiency of the old style sewing machine, and yet at the same 

time is a truly beautiful piece of furniture.

Anchor Mercantile Co.
iMORE THAN A MILE AND A

HALF HlOH

lilnmlcfoil, N. M.

' Where Cooling Breezes Always 
Blow

MATCHLESS SCENERY 
: SPLENDID HOTELS

Escape from the heat to this cool 
j  retreat, (io
! Via

Th« Woodshad Tast.
A city man. ramtilar with life In the 

•-.^ontry, ns«‘s the “ w.Kxl.shed test" to 
determine whether It is safe to lend a ! 
fanner money. If he finds a good stock | 
of woo«l on hand, with plenty of It 
split and neatly |>Ued and some split 
▼ery fine, so that It will kindle easily, 
lio eonclndes thst the man la foieband- 
ed. looks out for his wife's '-omfurt. 
ik>es not spend his rainy days at the 
stun* and Is a good risk. I f  the wood
shed shows shiftlessness be refuses to 
lend.—Vonth’s Companion.

1 A
I Stop over at El Paso and see the 
; thousands o f soldiers in camp, at

drill, etc.
I

I LOW ROUND TRIP FARES DAILY

j  EXCEPTIO NALLY LOW RATE 
I July 17th and August 14th

Apply to Texas & Pacific Agent 
or write

A. D. Bell, Geo. D. Flunter,
Asst, Gen. Ps«. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt

DALLAS

Patianea.
"Pstleut man. isn't btr?"
"Yes. indeed. Even when be Is In 

the greatest hurry to dr<*a.s be will pa
tiently stoii to disentangle bis necktlea 
from hit wife's hair nets wlthont com
plaining."—Detroit PVee Press.

T h e  Best L ixativa
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, also astsbiisb a 
regular habit and be sure that your 
bowels move once each day. When a 
madieioe is needed take Chamberlain’s 
'fsbiets. They sr* plessant to taks and 
mild and gantle in effect. Obtainable 
everywhere.

C ure tor C holera M orbus
"When our little boy, now seven years 

old. was «  baby he was cured o f Chol
era morbus by Chamberlains Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedjr,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven. N. 
Y. Since then other members o f my 
family have used this valuable medicine 
for colic and bowel troubles with good 
satisfaction and I gladly endorse it as 
a remedy of exceptional merit.”  Ob
tainable everywhere. >

Do it Electrically. How? Cook.
Not Pitting.

"Cutting and fitting go togather In 
dressmaking, but not neo«>saar11y In 
speechm.iklug."

"What’s wrong at your club, my 
dear 7"

"W e asked Mm. Flubdub to nmke 
some fitting remarks, and sh« made 
aome cutting remarks.’* — Ixinlsvil)« 
Couiier-Jou ma I.

Just tbs Th in g  for Oiarrhosa
"About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over a 
week,”  writes W. C. Jones, Buford N. 
D. “ I became so weak that I couldn’ t 
stand upright. A  druggii<t recommend
ed Chamberlains Colic, Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose re
lieved me and within two days I was as 
well as ever.”  Many druggists recom
mend this remedy because they know 
that it is reliable. Obtainable every
where.

and
Spiteful.

" I (bought you told me Elln 
Sophy were on good terms ”

"W e ll, a re n 't t h e y T ’
"1 heard Sophy ask Ella before tbr 

whole aoclable to stretch a new pair of 
vea for her."—BaltUnore Amciicaa.l̂O'

GROUP
Stesa. A safe aadplewslaairr«s~.>e . Pniailili

I W an t Y ou  T o  

Understand

that by buying your grocer
ies from us, you aie getting 
absolutely the best value for 
the money to be obtained 
anywhere.

On the basis o f right qual
ity goods we invite the 
keenest comparison.

F .  L .  R O O F R S

GROCCRY

" f "  ! I nil
Do It Eloctrloally. How? Fan, 

Iron and wash.

V "

Dipping Csltle
H. B. Wheeler county inspect

or. working with Olin Graves, 
state inspector, reports that in 
tM'o days time one thousand five 
hundred and seventy five cattle 
were dipped at two vats in the 
southern part o f the county. 
This record shoM’s that the peo
ple of Taylor county are clean
ing up and getting rid of the 
ticks as quckly as possible.

Do H EleetrieaUy. How? 
Pamp yoBir walar.

a i lB S  D Y S P E P S II TABLETS
«•Mots M  ««»m M H  TrauW— .

.n r:
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New Jewelry at Better Prices
19#

Not that we are selling at greatly reduced prices, but that the prices on this line are strictly in accord
ance with only a legitimate profit and no more. No goods marked to cost no more than they really 
do, and then a fair percentage added for profit. On this method throughout our store we hope to 
merit your patronage. :: :: Drugs, Drinks, Stationery, Drug Sundries and Kodaks

THE MERKEL DRUG COMPANY H. K. Shepperd, M anager
. GET RID OF

CHILLS AND FEVER
C'hiK^and Fever, or Malaria, are cauwd 

b>’ a germ. Millions of these germs are 
soon multiplied from the few that first find 

. foothold in the blood of their victim.
. To RID VOURSKLF of these germs 
you must PURIFY your blood, strengthen 
thr vital organs, and make yourself so 
robust, vigorous and healthy that they 
wUl be CAST OUT to STAY OUT.

DR. TH-\CHER’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
has been widely known for many yxars as 
the Reat Chill Tonic." It has earned this 
reputatioo by helping countless THOU* 

of people, many of tliem living 
io the malarial sections of this countiy, 
to CLEANSE their blood and BUILD UP 
their strength so that the fever gerjns 
would be cast out of their bodies.

A vast multitude of people take Dr. 
Thacber's Liver & Blood Syrup to pre* 
vent Fever and Chills from attacking 
them. It is a wise and profitable prccau* 
tion. It F.\YS to fortify yourself against 
malaria. .And if it happens tliat you oeg* 
lected to do that, and arc now alHicted, it 
w ill surely pay you to take instant action 
?cd get this reliable remedy working for 
you at once.

TR Y  IT  AND  PROVE that relief is at 
hand. SO-cent and S1.00 bottles.

.TIL\CIIER MEDICINE COM PANY,) 
Cbattsnoo<}n, Tennessee.

For salo by T. L  Grimts 
Druggist

Good PIDdos For Less
Pianos, direct from factory to 

>iau. On account o f bad health I 
\nW close out my pianos at pres
ent at a very low price. I will 
aell you strictly a high grade pi
ano for S250.00, part cash or good 
trade and the rest on time, and I 
will guarantee this piano to be as 
good as the wagon man will ask 
you $450.00 for. So you save 
$200.00 and buy from a ,home 
man. You get a piano fully 
warranted for ten years by one 
of the largest factories in the 
country. What’s the use of giv
ing from $100.00 to $250.00 to 
have a piano hauled to your house 
when you can come in and make 
your selection and I will deliver 
t to your home. I also have one 
good second-hand piano, very 
cheap, if  you are in the market 
for a piano and will drop me a 
card I will come to see you and 
make it worth your while. I 
don’ t believe in hauling pianos 
around over the country, but be
lieve in a straight, upright busi
ness. 1 am here to stay and have 
scores o f satisfied customers all 
over the country and will save 
wou money on pianos as long as 
my ftock lasts. So if  you are in 
the market please come to see 
me or write me and I will call to 
see you.

Playtr Pianos $350
Yours for a square deal.

E. D. Coats.

A TEX AH W OM >KR.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
noail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926 Olive St.. 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists

J. S. SMITH LEADS MR. JONES
IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS RY 40 VOTES 

HE LEADS IN THE COUNTY BY 462
I returned from the County Superintendents’ Associations, Austin, Texas, the first of 

this week. I have read the advertisement Mr. Jones has in some of the papers of Taylor 
county in which he makes some statements that need to be looked into carefully. I do not 
believe in newspaper controversy but I do believe that the facts should be put before the 
people in the rifeht light.

Mr. Jones makes the statement that the County Superintendent has nothing to do with 
the schools of the Independent School Districts and that they pay none of his salar> . Mr. 
Jones will do well to read up on the school law. The county superintendent has several du
ties to perform in connection with the independent districts and they pay a certain part of 
his salary. The people of the independent school districts, therefore, have every moral 
and legal right to help in the selection o f their county superintendent.

Mr. Jones makes the further statement that he has carried the rural school districts of 
the county. A carefu analysis of the vote will reveal some facts he did not take into con
sideration. There are 46 rural school districts in this county with a vote of 1498: the in
dependent school districts o f Abilene, Merkel and Trent had a vote of 1467. Thirty-eight 
rural districts voted in the rural precincts, S rural districts voted in conjunction w’ith Abi
lene and Merkel independent districts. In the Abilene precinct I received 60 per cent of 
the vote: Mr. Jones received 20 per cent o f the vote: Mr. Sims received nearly 20 per cent 
of the vote. In Merkel I received 33 percent, Mr. Jones 31 per cent and Mr. Sims 36 per 
cent of the vote Taking the ratio of the number of scholastics in the rural districts to the 
number in the independent district, a very close estimate can he made of the votes cast by 
the rural districts in Abilene and in Merkel, This estimate gives 317 votes in the rural 
districts voting in Abilene, and 77 votes in the rural districts voting in Merkel. Give each 
man the percentage he is entitled to and you have the following table giving the rural vote 
as nearly correct as it can be estimated:

Smith • Jones Sims
38 rural districts................................................. 404 490 210
5 rural districts, .\bilene...............................190 65 62
3 rural districts, Merkel............................. 25 24 28

Total rural vote, 46 districts.........................619 579 300
TOTAL votes 1498

Independent District, Abilene..............................635 221 193
Independent District, Merkel.............................. 110 105 122
Independent District. Trent................................. 18 15 68

Total Independent Districts.......................... 763 341 383

GRAND T O T A L ........................................ 1 ^  6 ^

Thus you can see I am in the lead of Mr. Jones by 40 votes in the rural districts. I 
have a majority over both in the independent districts. I feel I have a just claim to your 
vote: I received 46 per cent of the vote; Mr. Jones received not quite 31 per cent of the 
vote cast. I lacked orvly 111 votes of receiving a majority o f all the votes in the county, 
Mr. Jones lacked 573.

Mr. Jones has challenged me to meet him in joint debate. I doubt the’w’isdom of the 
attempt, to get the people together for a series o f debates: however, if the other candi
dates agree with us to arrange speaking dates, I shall be glad to join in.

TO THE VOTERS AND OTHER CITIZENS OF TAYLOR COUNTY
I appreciate the support you have given me. I have lived among you 19 years. The 

vote of my home people—the vote that Mr. Jones says I am not entitled to— is an indication 
that the i>eople who know me best beb’eve in me. Mr. Jones is saying to you in effect “ I 
can’t win this race unless you give me the advantage; give me 200 yards the start and I can 
win in the quarter stretch; give me 6 inches the advantage of the hand stick and I can put 
Mr. Smiths knuckles to the ground; give me four halls and I can get to first; penalize my 
opponent sufficiently and I can make a touch down.”  The people o f Taylor county are one 
people; the attempt to array one section against another section, by petition or otherwise. 
hEw never been and never w-ill be approved by a majority o f the people. The people of ev
ery section o f the county, independent and common school, are going to vote for' the man 
of their choice. August 26. Give me your support and I shall guard carefully the school 
interest of Taylor county Yours truly.
Political Adv, •

J. S. SMITH

Vote for J. Fuller for District Cierk 
He ied by 88 VOTES Juiy 22 

By past CUSTOM he is the NOMINEE 
Don’t faii to vote Aug. 26,1916

DOES BACKACHE WORRY YOU
Some M erke l People Have Learned  

How to Get R elief

or

uri-

How many peopi«? sufTer from an 
aching back?

How few know the cause?
If it hurts to stoop or lift—
I f  you suffer stdden. darting pains —
If  you are weak, lame and tired.
Suspect your kidney.s.
Watch for natures signal.
The first sign may be headache 

dizziness.
Scanty, painful, or too frequent 

nation.
Nervouaness or a constant, dead tired 

faeting.
Avert the serious kidney diseases.
Treat the weakened kidneys with 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
A  remedy especially fur sick kidneys.
Endorsed in Merkel by your friends 

and neighbors.
E. W. Dennis, aetired merchant, N. 

Main St., Merkel, says: *‘My kidneys 
annoyed me, aometimes being congest
ed. The kidney secretions were scanty 
and painful in passage and at times my 
back ached quite a little. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills gradually corrected these ail
ments and 1 used this medicine until I 
was quite free from the complaint.’ ’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don.t sim
ply ask for s kidney remdey — get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills-the same that 
Mr. Dennis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Butfalo, N. Y.

IHyER KAUFFMAN
W M I F I O m E H S

Didn’t Like Them.
The Mistress—My last makl was too 

familiar with the poileeman. I hope 
1 can trust youT The Maid—Ob, yen, 
madam ! I I'nn't beer 'em. I're  lieen 
brought up to 'ate the very eight of 
'em. Pa 'a a burglar.—London Sketch

Liver T roub le
" I  am bothered with liver trouble 

about twice a year,”  writes Joe Ding- 
man, Webster City, Iowa. “ I have 
had pains in my side and back and an 
awful soreness in my stomach. I heard 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets and tried 
them. By the time 1 had used half a 
bottle of them I was feeling fine and 
had no signs of pain.”  Obtainable ev
en where.

Ha Kind.
*‘ I/Ook at Jones moving out of the 

third house he has rented In two years. 
There Is a plcttm» of real nnrest for
you.

Yes. a moving picture."—Baltimore 
American.

W hat is  Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain’s Tablets as "the best medicine I 
ever used. ”  I f  troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers.

RENTFROW STOCK COMP'T
Monday, August 7 

One Week Under Canvas

Coorlct Makes 6th Escape
Chicago, July 31.—Clyde Strat

ton, noted convict, and two other 
prisoners escaped from the Illi
nois penitentiary at Joilet yes
terday, according to a telegram 
received by the Chicago detec
tive bureau today. It was the 
sixth time Stratton has broken 
out o f some prison in a compar
atively short criminal career.

Stratton is the convict who es
caped from the Leavenworth 
prison by crawling a mile through 
a sewer. Four times before that 
he had proved the futility o f pris
on bars. This time he was serv
ing a fourteen-year sentence for 
the murder of a banker at Silvia. 
111.

William Hart and W'illiam Mc- 
GJade, the others to escape, were 
serving life sentences for mur
der.

Ladles Free Best Knooi

Ladies dont fail to take advan
tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Mi«tak*n Obaarvatian.
"Wtut gimcaful, fre« movenwnU

Altention
Beginning August 16 at the 

Tabernacle there will be given a 
series of Bible lectures on God’s 
plan for the salvation of man by 
Elders R. P. Barton and Oscar 
Harris of Weatherford. Unde
nominational. All are cordially 
invited to come out and hear 
them. Seats free and no collec
tion.

your danghtor makea to bar danolag, 
Mr«. Comeupk"

"They ain't no freo movementa. We j
pey her teacher 
more American.

$8 a leeaon."—BalU-

Escapes Bobber
Chicago. III., July 31.—A  day

light bandit was frustrated in an 
attempt to rob Albert Light, o f
fice manager for the Goodrich 
Tire Company, here today when 
the latter beat him off with one 
hand while he held a grip con
taining $5.600 in the'other until 
help arrived. The robber fled 
when Light’s cries brought pe
destrians.

G ranulated Sore Eyaa Cured
' For twenty yeara I auffered from a 

bad ca«e o f granulate«! sore eye«, tays 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky. In 
February, 1903, a gentlemen a«ked me 
to try Chamberlain’« Salve. 1 bought 
one box and used iwo-thirda of it and 
my eyea have not given me any trouble 
aince. Thia aalve la for aale by all 
dealers.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

Wi
The wlae man 

fnmUy whoa 
ddOMre Harali

next done ho a

The nervo«« system is the aiarm s; 
ol the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realise UmC 
we lIâ -« a network o( nerves, bat when 
luwllb is ebbing, when strength to declin
ing, the same nervoos system gives the 
.itarm in headaches, tircdlMse, drcamlol 
klî cp, irritability and unless oorrachad. 
leads straight to a breakdoem.

To correct nenrouanesa, Saott’s Baml- 
aioa is exactly what yon shonld lake; ita 
rick nntrimeat gets iato the blood and 
rich blood feeda toe tiny nerve-coUa while 
the whole systoas responds to Ha i slrsab 
Istg tonic force. It is free bom alai *

•  aesu h aswoe. ItoeomeM. M. J.

■'i il /

- -  . ?
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MISS BVELYN WIIXIAMS, EDITOR

The Fidelia class held their 
regular meeting last Wednesday 
with Misses Sadie and Annie 
Collins. It wa.s the pleasure of 
the class to have several visitors 
with us in the meeting. A fter a 
good social time refreshments of 
ice tea, cake and watermelon 
were seiz ed to Misses Selena and 
Olive Teff, Irene and Willie 
Swann, Carroll Rister, Nolle 
Tracy, Callie Owen, Erah Brady, 
Ola and Lula Sharp, Irene and 
Marion Hairston, Alama Simmon 
Sadie and Annie Collins. Mes- 
dames Owens, Fprguson, Wilson, 
Shepard. The ne.xt meeting will 
be with Misses Irene and Willie 
Swann and each member is re
quested to be present.

Probably one of the jolliest 
camps o f the season was the 
party o f young people who w’ent 
last week about tw'enty miles 
northeast of Abilene on Clear 
Fork. On Tuesday night the 
camp was enlivened by a Mex
ican orchestra who entertained 
the guests until the wee sma’ 
hours. Those going were Messrs 
and Mesdames Davis Beasley, 
Roman Palmer. Misses Margie 
and Mertice SaiTle, Mary and 
Amy Gunn, Mollie Shannon and 
Zoe West. Messrs. Clyde Sears. 
Jinks Winters, Tom Toombs, 
Rob Beasley, John and Urbin 
Shannon.

Fulwiler-Willlaiis
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fulwiler, 

Messrs. Will and Howard Ful
wiler of Abilene were early visi
tors in Merkel Monday morning, 
enroute to Sweetwater, where 
they attended at 9:30 of that 
same morning the wedding of 
Mr. Clarence Fulwiler o f Abilene 
and Miss Eva Williams o f Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Fulwiler 
will reside in Abilene.

Harried a( Herkel
Chas. A. Huffman, salesman 

for Fulwiler Electric Co. and 
Aneta Williams o f San Bernard
ino, Cal. were married at Merk
el Friday evening by Rev. Hagg, 
minister for the Christain 
Church. Miss Williams was visit
ing relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman will 
make their home in Abilene and 
their many friends extend them 
congratulations and good wishes 
for a long and happy life .—Abi
lene Reporter

This should have read Rev. H. 
E Bullock as officiating minister. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
the bride and groom took refuge 
at the Collins house from a band 
of mischievous pursuers from 
Abilene, and there they remain
ed until the following day.

B. Y. P. U. Progam
Program for August 6th. 
Leader—R. L. Porter. 
Subject—Devotional Meeting. 

Winning others to Christ.
Song—Rescue the Perishing. 
The character of the Soul 

Winner Personal Rightness with 
God—Mr. Deavenport.

The Reputation o f the Soul 
Winner Personal Rightness with 
men. Proverbs 11:30—Mrs. J. 
Jones

Solo Miss Lula Sharp.
The soul Winners Knowledge 

making the way plain—Selena 
Teaff

Plans for the Union—Dr. Pue. 
Prayer.

IdTertlsed Letters.
Blackburn. J. T.
Goode, Josephine 
Hance, R. C,
McHandle, Jurie 
O ’ foos, J. W.
Stone. M. F.
Spurell, Mrs. Lurla 
Warren. W. T .f 
These letters will be sent to the 

letter office August 16 1916. 
H. C. Williams, P. M.

—" Merkel, Texas.

TTie Colonel’s 
Convalescence

By ALAN HINSDALE

FASHIONS IN SUMMER FABRICS

L

111 out* or tbos« liattlrs botwc^n tb« 
Krench himI (iemians wb^o tbe lattei 
■were endeurorlng to reach tbe cbaiinel 
Coionel [.atrobe, a luun of forty, \va« 
woiimleU and liiMtead pt being aent to 
a lioepltal »'Ra left for want of tmua 
portatlun at a chateau by tbe way. 
The lady who owihhI the pbice dlre<'ted 
that b(> l>e placet! lu one of her bert 
ro'inia and at un<e aaaumed bis care. 
Fiirtunately for ladb, tbe ti^btiiig did 
not come near the cbateaii, and tbe 
cohinel was left to recover, bla wanta 
being supplied by tbe lady, a apluster 
named lleinercler.

Mile. Kemervler was some flve years 
yomifrer than Iaitn>lie, and spinsters 
usually preserve their youthful api>ear- 
anee longer than their married slaters. 
At any rate this Is liable to be the ease 
with unmarried women who bsve no 
eares or troubles. ’Fbe eolonel's nurse 
was still a handsome woman.

There was a long iH*r1od of eonvalea- 
eence, during which the colonel was 
unable to Join bis «-ommand. Mile. 
Remep-ler read to him. chatted with 
him, fed him. Indeed made hU conva- 
lesceuce delightful. Every morning ahe 
gathered flowers from her garden, car- 
Tied them to his room and arranged 
them in a vase of Dresden china with 
her own hauda. Many ot the delicacies 
[ireparnl for him to eat she -cooked 
with her own bands, ^o matter what 
time of day he called for anything he 
needed tbe lady res|K>nded and always 
with a sympathetic smile.

In time I^itnAe spent a portion of 
the day In an easy chkir; then nearly 
all tbe day there; then he was able to 
walk alHMit his room and finally to go 
downstairs. Me was chafing to get 
back to the frimt, thmigb loath to leave 
his luxurious nbode and especlaUy his 
fair hosiesii.

One moniing In June he was aittina 
i*n tbe fernice with Mile. Kemerder. 
Ibe bun shone lirigbUy. and delh-ioua 
(K-rfume came from the roses growing 
(H-slflc ihi‘ terrace. tVtnversatlon turn- 
e<| ii|s>ii tl»e scho»>l of St- <,*yr, from 
which the colonel had been graduatesl 
a sublieutenant Into the army.

"I visited Pt. t'yr when but seven- 
fe<*n years old.”  said madanoolselle. "I 
can conceive of no place so enthralling 
to :i girl of that age os a military acad
emy. Tbe young men In uniform are 
far more resplendent than those In 
civllhin dress. 'I'hcre are the martial 
music, the military ceremonies, every
thing to turn a girl's head.”

“ And I remember,”  added the colis 
iiel. “ bow we youngsters delighted In 
making love 1<> the girls who visited 
St. C'yr. Ix>vemaktng had not the 
meaiilug that it Itas fur older men. It 
was what tbe Amerhana call flirting. 
We thought nollilng of telling a girl 
We loved her. and tbe girl's thought 
uoIhUig of pretending to reciprocate. 
Wc eiijoyrsl the sentiment withotit hav
ing to fret about the reapoiislbillties. 
When We liad made love to one girl 
we were ready for another. And when 
they had gone wo returned to our stud
ies as tree iiicntan.T as before they had 
come.*'

“ Your [deture may be true with re- 
siwv-t to the young men.”  said the lady, 
■'and In most cases (terbaiHi with re
gard to the girls. In my case U waa 
•lirrcreut. lu one of these young mill 
tury students I met that which was 
the most serliius episoile of my life. 
Ife made love to me simply for lh<‘ 
temiioran- enjoyment of the sentiment. 
•Vlss. it was fur more than that to me* 
That is why 1 have never married.” 

••'I'he luute:" exi-laliueil the colonel. 
*'.\o; he wa.s simply young and did 

not realize the danger to me of what 
Ih- waa doing.*' •

•'Perhaps he dhl realize it In time, to 
Ills cost, i confess that there was one 
of my' affairs that st<s)d by me for 
many years. I could not shake it -off. 
Even fislay. after twenty years, I see 
in my dreams that young face and 
press again that s<ift hand.”

".\nd why dhl you. after discovering 
that you really loved her, not seek her 
out?*' * '

".Vlt, that would have aerve<l in 
.\inerica. where they marry for love. 
Iiut imt in I-'rani-e. where imrents ar
range maniages for their •■hlldren.” 

“ Who •was the girl?"
“ I f  I renieinlier correi-tly she was the 

daughter of u geutleniaii of fortune, 
living in one of tlie provinces. Her 
name was Hortense"— He was stall
ed; he bad forgotten her surname.

“ Would you know Ig f  again, do you 
supissM*. after not seeing her for twen
ty years?*'

"That I could not say.”
.Mile. Iteinercler arose and went Inin 

the house ITi*soiitly she returnetl 
with a miniature italntlng, which she 
liaudetl to tbe colonel. He looked at 
it for a few momenta as though it 
brought liack some vague memory; 
then suddenly he turned his eyes upon 
his companion in a sort of wonder. 

“ Where illd you get this?*' he asked. 
“ 1 "have bad It ever since the orlgl- 

ii.ll vlslfeil St. t'yr twenfy years ago."
The colniiel's steady gate gradually 

reveahsl to him that tbe miniature 
wn* a likeness of Mile. Remercler at 
sevenli'en.

••H ortensehe exclaimed.
“ Henrir' was the low reply.
When the rolonel went back to the 

front he returned a married man. In- 
dee<l. bad not duty called him he 
would not have returned. He was very 
much pleased at receiving another 
wound. Just severe enough to lay him 
up for a month. He returned to the 
chateau o f Ms wife, and the month of 
recovery and hla honeymoon were one 
and the •■nnie thing.

1

Striped Linens, Homespuns, Pongees, Tus- 
sahs and Flannels Favored. Figured and 

Plains Cottons Combined 
in Frocks

Aujfust 1.—Summer finds us 
very - much inclined toward 
stripes, in linens, ponjtees, tus- 
sahs, voiles, crepes and the var
ious imported and domestic nov
elty cottons. The ground of these 
materials is usually white, or 
the natural crash or linen color, 
and the stripe, either a vivid or a 
soft tone, according to the pur
pose o f the frock, or the fancy of 
the wearer. These striped ma
terials are usually combined with 
a plain fabric, corresponding with 
the color of the stripe, or the 
ground. On the Russian blouse

in the slip-on blouses. Russian, 
and numerous other smart pep- 
lum designs. The flowered dim
ities are especially pretty for the 
very small girl, and many a tiny 
frock of rosebud and white dim
ity, trimmed with frills o f Valen
ciennes lace and insertion, is be
ing displayed in the smart shops, 
for the little miss o f two or three 
summers.

Ttie flowered, printed or em- 
broideried crepes and voiles are 
very pretty used this way, and 
there are printed silks being com
bined with plain taffetas and sat
ins, in the same way, for after
noon frocks.

Handkerchief Linen For Blouses
For blouses, both of the sports 

type and the more dressy models, 
the striped and figured handker
chief linens ai*e modish. These 
have usually white grounds with 
colored stripe, flowered or con
ventionalized pattern. The stripes 
are much more in evidence than 
the figured linens. For the cos
tume blouse Georgette crepe is 
the general favorite. In white 
or the soft tones o f pink, blue, 

jeafe au lait, Nile green, and the 
various other pastel shades, this 
material washes perfectly: the 
dark tones are excellent and are 
practical for the tailored suit, be
ing selected to harmonize, or 
match the shade of the suit.

Saved GirPs Life X

X

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of "Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLackT raugHT
X

X

In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, "Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. F^ce 25 cents.

Announeemtnt Column

For U. S. Senator 
C. A. Culberson 
O. B. Colquitt 

For District Clerk 
J. Fuller 
J. N. Routh 

For Tax .^saea^r 
Roy Parmelly 
John H. Vance 

For County Superintendent 
J. S. Smith 
Arthur Jones

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

O. F . M c M A S T E R
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154
j Over Woodroofs Store
j
I

M . A R M S T R O N G , M . D .
I Practicing Physician

Office at Grimes Drug Store
Merkel, Texas » . 

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

Plain aid Blocked Voile Tatfeta 
Trimmed

models, and the other designs, 
Norfolk, and the various peplum 
models, now so well liked, the 
strijied silk or linen is used for 
the coat, and the plain for the 
skirt, or vice versa.

Aoolber Find in tbe l'pholster> 
Department

Last summer we took cretonne 
from the upholstery department 
and transferred it in great quan
tities to the dress goods counter: 
still on the lookout for novelties, 
we discovered this season, that 
the plain and striped cotton and 
Anon homespuns, intended for 
summer cottage furnishings, 
were charmingly suited to si)ort 
suits and skirts, being especially 
practical for those which re<iuire 
a bit harder wear than the or
dinary linen or silk garment will 
stand. These also have the na
tural crash and linen grounds, 
and are striped in the same tones 
barring the softer shades. The 
black and white combination is 
especially smart, and there .are 
bright green, purple, orange, and 
a wide choice of the other bright 
shades which are so much in fa
vor for sports wear. This ma
terial is wide and inexpensive. 
One especially .effective suit de
veloped in this homespun has a 
plain crash-color skirt, combined 
with a black and white striped 
coat. The pocket flaps on the 
skirt were o f the striped mater
ial, and collar, cuffs, pocket flaps 
and belt o f the Norfolk coat, of 
the plain.

Gombinalions ol Figured and Plain 
Materials In Lingerie Fracks

As we combine stripes with 
plain materials in our sports cos
tumes, so do we combine figured 
with plain fabrics in our lingerie 
and tub frocks, both for grown
ups and for small girls.

There are sprigged and dotted 
dimities, embroideried and print
ed voiles, flowered organdies, 
embroideried muslins and batis
tes, each with its corresponding 
plain material, to be combined

. . r ./ .. ,\

■A

Flowerfld Orgnndy With Georgette 
lollar

Linen and Georgette are often 
combined most effectively in the 
smart afternoon models for coun
try club and like wear. One un
usually attractive costume shows 
a Russian blouse o f mauve linen; 
another imported model, made 
on Russian blouse lines, shows 
the novel combination of foulard 
and muslin; the blouse is of the 
muslin and the skirt o f foulard.

TrlnmlDgs lor Lingerie Dres.*ies
Much narrow Valenciennes and 

filet lace edging and insertion is 
used to trim the dainty muslin 
and voile dresses this summer. 
It edges the frills of bodice and 
skirt, finishes the collar and 
cuffs, joins the seams, or is ap
plied in any way that strikes the 
individual fancy. Embroidery 
is another strong trimming fea
ture. , Scarcely a blouse or tub- 
frock but shows a touch of white 
or colored handwork on collar, 
cuff, licit, or at the closing. Nov
elty buttons, embroideried or 
stenciled, lend a touch of effec
tive color to the dark linen or 
serge frock, and light crystal 
buttons add a pretty finish to the 
voile and crepes.'

Presbyterian 4DD0UDceinent
Mhe new Presbyterian church 

which has been in process of con
struction since the beginning of 
the year is nearing completion. 
We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to the business men for 
their contribution and friends 
for their contribution and help, 
and to all who in any way helped 
to make this new building possi
ble. We feel that we owe a debt 
of gratitude to you and we are 
going to do our best to pay it by 
serving the community in the 
most unselfish and helpful way.

Regular services will be held 
in the new church next Sunday 
Aug. 6th. Sunday School at 10 
o’clock a. m., preaching services 
at 11 a. m. and 8;30 p. m.

The .Methodist pa.stor asks me 
to announce that his people 
would worship with us at the 
evening hour. We appreciate the 
courtesy and all the more because 
it was voluntary for we had no 
right to ask it.

At this hour it is our purpose 
to speak on the subject “ Commu
nity Interest”  suggested in Neh. 
4:6 looking at the subject from 
the three fold point of interest, 
commercial, educational and re
ligious. 1 wish that we might 
have present a representative 
body of business men and school 
patrons as well as church folks.

You are all welcome and the 
membership is expected.

E. P. McMillen, S. S. Supt.
Hubert E. Bullock, Pastor.

D O C T O R  M IL L E R  
Physician anti Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

A m a te u r W o rk .
H e— You are tlie first Klrl I ever 

kissed! She—I knew it before yon told 
uie.—J vidge.

, W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance AgentJ
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0 .  M IM S  
A tto rney-A t Law

General Practice and Collections 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident , 
Insurance Agent A

Respectfully Solicits Your Busine;^ 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  P A R LO R S
The must Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST & PATE : Proprietors

W. 0. H,
.Merkel Camp No. 719 meet« 

eecond and fourth Friday nights 
gf each month.

T. F. Compton, C- C 
I '4. Hamilton, Clerk

T .  &  I * .  T h m *  T s ib h *
! EA.STBOUND

1 Sunshine Special......... 8:44 a.m.
; No. 4 ................................  9..S4 a.m. '
No. 6 ................................... 10:18 p.m.

j W ESTBOUND

j Sunshine Special.........8:22 p.m.«
‘ No. 3..-'...............................  6:08 p.m.
No. 5 ........................  5:55 a.m.

Ux-Fos, A Miw. Ef1«cti»e Laxative & Linr ToaiG 
Dees Not Gripe aer Disturb tilt StoondL

In addition to other properties. Lax-Voa

i

\ contains Cascara in aceptable form, a/ 
i stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Poa 
acts eSecmely and does not gripq nor
disturb Btomadh. At the same time, it aide 
dilation,aronaea the liver and secretions 
ana restores the healthy functiosM. SOe.

O V E R  6S  Y E A R S ' 
C X R C R IC N C C

YOU NEED A BIG PAN
to hold the piece o f ice we bring 
you. We are not afraid to cut i 
off a generous portion for the ' 
money. Ask your neighbors ■ 
what kind of ice we deliver and [ 
how much it cogts them. Then 
order us to leave you a piece too. 
You’ ll find money paid for our 
ice is really a saving.

Warren Brothers

Tn*oc Manaa
OCSICNS

CopvNtr.HVS Ac.AAFtfltiif ft iiimJ «Sfar» l|»f ho IHft?
! .V «)Wr »tlHin ft%C I f*F lUt

NINO
(*l«l'lM'’»fHOft-

oft Pr»o»tft
•i-it* •sirfttK'f f«>r 9rvii"ta Mr,4tf fSrnuuF* .MuJift Á AO»•ifrirt -*M F, ti Fmh«i chriFvft. lu I' ^

Sci:;!‘ iiic  JJacrliau .
A N» • ’•••‘P- ■* ICGitftt*t.»i « I . r nv*l**i *iM<* I. "'trAim. MPYoixr* f »xr pMH.ib«,
MUNN Ä York

Kra icl. O) riV.. IX U.

----------- S-----------
Bucklen'p Salve

Tbe Best Selve fiF Tbe WorlA
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'The Degeneracy 

of Modem  W ar
By Capum F. A  MITCHEL

” 1 Uoa't »ee bow tbpy're irolnK to 
■lake aloriaa about tbU bl>r war iu Eu- 
■Dpa,’* aald tbe li. A U. veteran, "wht-u 
M'b all over. What klud of a war ia 
tt, anyway? A buiulml thouaand men 
•art-b up against a line of irenebes de- 
iKudeil by rapid fire guns, eleetrlr 
Wires and grenades; OO.tKs» or 70.000 
af tbeiu are either killed or wounded, 
while tbe rest rapture a few yanls ol 
herrttory or are driven b»> k without 
having acvomidi-slHHl anything. Voii 
Sight as well exlra< t roiii.-iine from 
the Chicago stockyards on Ullllii;: day."

The remark was made to a paity o> 
sen  sitting on chaini tilted against the 
«Qlalde of a country store.

"Where’a the romance In the wpr

Cs) (It In?" asked an old farmer, tak* 
g bla pipe out of bis mouth and look- 

teg at tbe O. A. K. man doubtfully.
"Whar Is It? Why, that war waa 

hnuiful of It. It wa.s spread over a 
i country; there were comparatively 
w battles; a small amount of takln’ 

CortUicationa and all the rext waa ro- 
wnnee. I don't mean girl romance, 
liough there was plenty of that. I 

*Scan adventure romance. I was con- 
oerned In one of ’em myself. We was 
teylu' i]Ulet In camp, down In Tenne.s- 
gr<‘. one auminer's evening, sluglu', 
KVheu this cruel war Is over,' or 'Lö
tens' or some other of the romantic 
tear songs of that time, when my cap- 
teln came along iu a burry, shout in’, 
Mny locomotive engineer among you 
boysT I aal<l I'd been a fireman on a 
tev'omotlve and cuukl run a machine 
tel a? ve il lie  yanked me off-to the 
■sue Sbo asked me a fe ^  «luestlona, 
dien ? me that the bridge guard 
■Pro Tennessee river, twenty
teilea above ns, had tieen attacke«l and 
^ lees  he could gi‘t re-enfor<'ementa 
(here right off tbe bridge would be 
teken and bume<l. This would break 
anr line of communicationt and we 
■ igbt have to give up a big stretch of 
■auutr>- we occupied. He wanted an 
engineer to take a regiment through to 
tee rescue. The othrer commandlug 
tee guard bad telegraphed that he 
«oaldn't hold out much lunger, when 
tee wire waa cut.

“Tbe train was made up and 400 
■sen were hurrying into the cars. A 
tocomotive wss Iwing fired up. and I 
temped aboard and took tbe throttle.

"Well, now, mebl)e there was nothin* 
adventurous In that ride! Tlte colonel 
commanding the regiment and tbe ad- 
Jota nt were In the cab with me. and 
it wasn't long liefore they were made 
aware of the fact that we were run
ning a gantlet. It was the |>eoplo 
along the road who were trying to 
wreck tia that made It amusing. 
Bounding a <-ime, | saw al>out half 
the length of the train ahead a tie 
wedged In under tbe rail. It was too 
late to atop, but 1 reversed and wait
ed. ^h ere  was a t|iump. hut tbe en- 
glnr^tuck to the track. There were 

ven out of ten rhancea that we would 
have been ditched and most of us In 

le cab killed or muiiued.
“The nest amusing occurrence waa 

tbe rattle of bullets against the cab. 
Nobody was hurt, but you'd lietter be- 
'ieve every man du<*ked. not excepting 
he colonel.
"But they didn't get the excitement 

wit of it that I did. I was straining 
ny eyes into the darkness ahead with 
ny liand on the throttle, expecting 
•very minute to run ut> against an ob- 
♦mctlon. The shadow of a tree was 
log felled across the track; the sbsd- 
ar of a stump was a tie on the rails, 
.nd Kometim«>s the obatructions were, 
al. Once 1 iiulled up within a few 

<w>t of a log that had Immmi roiled 
quare across the rails. Another time 
slowed up Itefure re.-ieliing a switch 

ind found that it hud lieen left open 
;o run ua up against a brick house. 
You aee. if they hadn't really been 
ixylu’ to wre*'k us there wouldn't 'a' 
lieen any excitement.

“ And If there hadn't been any neces
sity of goln' at a rapid gait there 
wouldn't 'a* been any fun neither. I f 
we didn't get there In time to save the 
lirldge It meant the retreat of tbe 
whole army. So you see 1 was obliged 
to let her out. danger or no dauger, 
for i f  I didn't we wouldn't l>v in time, 
and we might as well be wrecked as 
too late. Besides. If I'd wanted to go 
slow tbe colonel, who was at my el
bow, wouldn't have allowed it.

‘The test obatruction was a post put 
up, on end as a cattle guard only a 
f«w  miles from the bridge. Seeing 
that I couldn't stop in time. 1 put on 
ate«m and snap|>ed It off tike a twig- 

“ After itasaing this we beard firing 
and knew that the bridge was not yet 
lost. I blew a long Maat on tbe whis
tle and heard a distant cheer. When 
we came near the bridge tbe eolonel 
ordered me to atop tbe train in 
The men got out and. forming on one 
side of the cut on high ground, charg
ed down on the attacking force and 
drove them off.

“ Now, that's what I call tbe romance 
of war—the adventnruns romance. 
When I got back to camp tbe general 
sent for me, and I thought be was go
ing to bug me. I never saw a man 
look so tickled in my life. I’d saved 
hundreds of square miles of territory.

"Whst chance has any soldier to do 
anything like that In this big Euro
pean slaughter buslueoa? I don’t 
Marne fellows for not volunteerlog in 
such a war. It’s like volunteering for 
certain death without any of the ex- 
cltemeol that was ao fascinating in the 
racket we had from '61 to ’05."
' “ How shout them fellaf« fightla' la 
the sk y r  asked a Itetenor.

Tbe u. A  R. nan gave ■«• reply

F R E E
To Some lad»

of the family who buys the most goods from me between 
now and December 2nd. I am going to give absolutely Free 
one of the finest

SILK DRESS
Patterns ever brought to Merkel. 83̂  yards, cost $7.50 per 
yard. T o  see it is to admire and desire it. Everybody, and 
especially the ladies, are invited to call and see this silk. I am 
receiving a nice line of new goods this week. PrlCBS Will b6 Rlytlt.

With a view of closing out my entire stock of 
CLOTHING. HATS and SHOES I am mak

ing extremely Low Prices on them

F l i m i t j U T G  V ^ H T n i s l l   ̂ hand a supply of the fine EURERA Furni-
ture OressinK, for makintf old furniture look briitht

and new. Also Gold Bronze for iron beds. When you need varnish call on me.

Tomb Stones and Monument Designs. Also sam- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  pies o f Granite aud Marble can be seen at my store any day.

Don’ t buy until you get my prices

Don't forget the place— Coats building, next door to the M er
kel Garage, South Front Street

A. L. JO B E

A n  E s c a p e
By ELl.SOR MARSH

SHILOH
Rev. Grover Tyner preached 

a fine sermon for us Sunday 
night.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday.

Terrell Winters, W. B. Beavers 
Lige Howell attended the  ̂fifth 
Sunday meeting*at Tuxedo and 
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Winters 
and Miss Essie Hail went to the- 
Shinery Sunday afternoon.

J. Winters is visiting itelatives 
at Lenders this week.

Ubric Wheeler and family and 
Eklgar Grayson visited relatives 
in Colorado and Jayton last week.

J. W. Tiner is having a new 
barn built on his place this week,

Mrs Edgar Mays of Fort Worth 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Lvda Beavers spent Sun
day with Miss Florence Cade.

Miss Ella Bond spent the past 
week with Miss Brown.

There was a party at Robt. 
Conders Friday night.

Several from here have been 
attending the meeting at Golan.

Little Dorothy Boyd o f Trent 
is visiting the family of Bud 
Brown.

Mrs. Andy Mayberry o f Fort 
Worth is visiting relatives here.

Miss EMith Mayberry of Abi
lene is visiting homefolks.

The Baptist meeting begins at 
this place August 4th.

We had a fine rain Saturday 
morning which was fine on the 
crops.

The Shiloh singing class has 
bought some new song books.

Singing was well attended Sun 
day. .

Nobody would ever ha.Tiper a horse like this—
But rr.any hone owners are unwittinr.Iy hindicappi.ng their animals and 
robbing themrelves of hauling value by ma'<cing poor "Dobbin” .strain, with 
itm. dry-running gear. Not all. for thousands of horse owners are using

TEXACO AXLE GREASE
Try it. »nd you will agree with them that a few ounces of TE XAC O  A X L E  
GKFIASE will save pounds of horse Hesh. It stays where it is put.
TE X A C O  A X L E  GREASE will not stiffen. It eases the running gear and 
K-ep* it ea.-y. Throw eff that drag of useless friction. TEXACO  A X L E  
CREASE will do it for you.
Another TEXACO  PRODUCT which you can use with profit it

TEXACO HARNESS OIL
It lengthens the life and i.mproves the appearance of the harness. It pre
serves the natural oils of the leather, prevents cracking and deterioration 
by sweat, moUture and rain.
Buy them from the TE X AC O  AG EN T in your town. He will be glad to 
*«■11 you the right oil for any purpose. There is a TE XAC O  O IL  for every 
purpose.

The Texas Company
.Maaufactarsrs o f all kinds of Petrolenm Prodaets' 

Gen»»ral Offices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Everywhere

T f  kCO

NOODLE
Mr. and Mr». J. C. Thompson, 

Odell Herring and Leldon Goode 
returned from Austin Friday 
afternoon, having spentabout two 
months in the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Soaebee re

turned Monday to their home 
Miss Minnie Parker of Anson 

who has been visiting friends re
turned home Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn o f I 
Abilene are guests o f relatives j 
this week. I

Mr. and Mrs, Bayless left! 
Monday for their home in Hill j 
county. j

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Green and j 
Dellis, Clarence a ^  Naylor 
Eoff, Mrt. J. C. Paul, Misses 
Aityn. Evelyn and Ina Faye 
Barbee spent Monday afternoon

L
■<

at Golan hunting peaches and 
watermelon, loeing very success
ful returned home with heavily 
loaded vehicles.

Eld, and Mrs. I. Simpson of 
Trent attended! services here 
Sunday,

The Christain meeting closed 
Sunday with two baptisms and 
restoration. The preachers re
turned to their home Monday.

auashiwe.
Id a yoar 4,473 hofira at 

poaaibla. bat tew ptecoa 
aora tbs oMsUDate.

A younu ISdsmIud iiauitKl Ivan Ivuno- 
vltch, llviiii; at Kuia, uut luaiiy uillvs 
north uf the lx>un*tery lina liaiai^u 
Itumiia and Turkey, found employnieut 
a<TiNia the border aud while there fell 
ill love with a young Tiirkteh girl. Her j 
father refnaeil her to him uniera he 
would rrnoiiiK-e the Chrlstteu religion 
and Iteeoiue a Mohanmiedan. Ivan was 
avertte to doing s«>, but it I* eaity fur 
one who is In love to find a ealve for 
his eoniteience. and he finally ooueeiit. 
ed. He professed adheeinn to the 
proiihet, and the two were married. 
ThU Ik a simple matter with the 
Turks, for the bride is conducted to the 
groom’s house and left there with him. 
There Is no sn<-h cereinony as among 
Christians.

Of course the yhung tiiisband’s eon- 
rerslon waa a form, but he was ublige«| 
to go to (irayera in the mosque like any 
.Mohammeduu and otherwise lonfonu 
to that religion. .Viter awhile he grew 
tlre*I of thia and. taking hla wife with 
him. went back to the «ifher side of the 
border.

.Now, It waa not long after the Ivauo 
viteh family ina<li‘ thia move that the 
Grand Imke .NIeliolas man-bed hy, Im 
pressing men into hla army us he ad- 
vaneetl, taking Ivan aifioug the uiim 
tier. When the latter found that they 
were man-hiiig on Erzerum he was 
raueli eonceruetl. fur It waa bear that 
city that he hud married hla wife, and 
If be should be ea|>ture«l and re< «>g- 
nl/.isl fighting in a f'lirlstian army 
agaln-t the followera of Mohammed he 
would suffer as dreadful fate as could 
be vNIfitl ou a renegade

IvaiinvIteb waa on the fiauk uf his 
army and ten tulles to the northwest of 
Eraertim. Títere he was captured by 
the Turks and carried with them In 
their retreat Itefore the Russians to
ward Trebizimd

Just liefore the Kitssian advance Into 
Ttirkey. Mrae. Ivunovitch went on a 
visit to her people and waa there dur 
ing the surrender <if Krreruro by the 
Turks, »»lie day while looking at a<tme 
Riiastaii prisoners who were lielng 
marehrsl by, ahe saw her husband 
Hinong them.

The giKvl woman was seized with 
the same trepUlatiori as Ivan, that he 
might l>e rei-ognlzeil as a Moliiiiniiied 
sti renegade. Wishing to lio near him 
to affe-1 him atieh i»rote«-tloti as she 
might lie able, she followed tbe prison 
ers. their raptors taking them along 
Iti retreat, and saw them go Into 
blvoiiar for the nIghL

Now, there was no opportunity for a 
woman to mingle among men iti Tur 
key, for Turkish women and men do 
not ussoetate together as In other isnin 
tries. The uidy way Mnie. Ivaiiovitrli 
roiild g<i among the soldiers and prison 
ers was by a.ssiiiiilng man's utiire. Kn 
tering the women's quarters of a b'^use 
near hy. she prevailed upon a wife to 
procure her a suit of her husband's, 
wbii'h ^he i>ut on atnl. carrying her 
ow u clothes in a Iiiaidle under her arm. 
Went to the plfi'-e where the prisoners 
were. There she made friends with 
• he gtiaisl atid «ifTensl her aervh'es for 
any duty she might perform, .“̂ he was 
told that she might take part in watch 
lug the prisoners, and. obtainitig a 
gun. she st'sal gnnrd with the rest.

Toward tuldnigbt she t<s>k position 
tienr her hitstiand atnl dn»pi»e»l her 
bundle lieslde him. at^tlie same time 
making signs !•> hitn to roll into some 
uiidcrhi-n>h :i few yards from him 
Slowly e Igiiig III that illrei-ilou. he 
I nine |i> file isige of the brush. .Most 
of th‘> guard were drowsy. One uf 
them was near eno-<g!i to observe 
Iv.'iii. and Mine. Ivanov itch placeil her 
self lietv.ecu the two. Then the pris 

teuier rolltsl into the linish.
' As viMMt ns he exnmilieil the con 

tents of tin* hmnlle he snw his wife’s 
design. ,\s a innII in Riissl.m uniform 
It would lie impossible for him to 
make Ills way throngli the Turllsli 
Um*s, lint us a woiiniu be would ha^e 
every advantage, cs|MS'lully as the face 
of a Turkish'woman Is alwaya bidden 
by a veil. I'lider cover of the dark
ness he took off his clothes uud put 
on those of hla wife, then made his 
way out of the bivouac of guards and 
prisonerf.

Coming to the road over which ha 
bad be<‘n marched during the day. be 
walked along it till he came to a bouse. 
There be took refuge In an outhouse* 
■II morning, when he rapped at tbe 
women's quarters. Ha waa admitted, 
made up a story of having been to aee 
nn officer to whom she (be) waa mar 
ried, and was treated with kindness.

Here he wss In double danger, for he 
was uot only a renegade Muanulman. 
but a man in tbe women’s quarters, a 
pte<« where not even a husband may 
enter uiileas bis* wife te without visit
ors. However, he Insisted on remain
ing veiled and got out as aooj aa he 
could without exciting atMidriou.

Following the road back toward the 
Rtisdans. bo modestly withdrew to one 
side on meeting Turkish aoldiers who 
were hurrying la*fore their c«»uquerora. 
At last be met tlie Russian advance 
and. lifting Ills velT, reveal**d bimaelf 
na u mail and a Russian.

The next meeting between Ivaiiovltrh 
and his wife waa In a hos|>ltal within 
the Russian lines. He bad b«><>ii taken 
III and relegated to tbe quartern of the 
sick. Mme. Ivanovttch had made her 
way back toward Enera m and bad 
been hoping that be had made good 
hte escape. 8he bad gone with Red 
Croas nnra^ to hoip In the bawpltal, 
ahd. apa dajr aa aba was passing hte cot 
tha tt^  aMt.

Sha waa fraa to kaonl boaUa hha. and 
Ote twa aahracod Witt thaska. thd 
la Oai. ttea ottw la AUah. '

I
I  C o n n e c t i o n  
I  V a l u a b l e . t o  
I  Y o u
s  From seed time to har-
s  vest and all the year 
s through, every farmer oc- 
E casionally has businesa to 
= transact in distant towns. •  
s  Letters go slow and |
s  traveling i s expensive, 
s  Why n6t let the Long 
E Distance Bell Telephone 
5 lines carry your message?
= Have you a Telephone 
= connected to the Bell Sys- 
= tern?

I  THE SOUTHWESTEm 
I  TELEGRAPH &TELEPHOIE 
I  COMPAHY.
HMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIlllllltllllinillllil
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STOCK GO. HERE
Will open an engagement in 

our city beginning August 7th. 
The Rentfrow Stock Co., is the 
oldest show on the road today. 
Mr. Rentfrow organized the Jolly 
Pathfinder January 27, 1878 and 
the show has never been closed 
in the past.38 years. Mr. Rent
frow has one of the largest Dra
matic Tent shows playing the 
south and every production is a 
credit to the management. The 
plays are presented under the di
rection of Mr. Jap Rentfrow a 
most capable director. Each play 
is a beautiful scenery production 
with all modem electrical effects. 
Mr. Myer Kaufman will appear 
in the leading roll as the mao 
from Texas. Mr. Kauffman is 
one o f the very best leading men 
in dramatic business today and 
is sure to please you.

Mr. R e n t^ w  will appear on 
the comedy roll o f each produc
tion and he is .sure to make you 
laugh.

Mr. Rentfrow and ' his entire 
company look forward to their 
coming engagement in Merkel 
where they hope to make many 
friends.

JONES B E P ^  TO SMITH
In another part of this paper 

you will find a statement from 
Mr, Smith. He says I need to 
read the school law and that I 
have made some misleading 
statements. It is too late for me 
to get a full reply to his letter in 
this issue, but I will answer him 
fully next week. In the mean
time I ask you to read the school 
law for yourself and see who is 
misleading the people. Also look 
at the returns from the election 
of July 22 and see if  my state
ments that I made about the ru
ral districts are not correct. Do 
not take any candidate’s figures, 
read the returns o f the election. 
I went into Abilene with seven
ty-six votes ahead of Mr. Smith. 
I shall speak at Merkel Saturday 
afternoon between Sand 4 p. m. 
Will also speak at Trent that af
ternoon. I invite Mr. Smith to 
meet me and explain his state
ments made in this issue of the 
Merkel Mail. Give me a fair 
deal. Arthur J. Jones.

Millinary Suggaatian.
“Tb(*a« oacttonal bookraoea aro flaM 

things. You can atart In a amall way 
■nd add to them ■■ yon can afford tt.** 

T5ood Idea. Why doesn’t somebody 
Invent a ae'-tlonal h.it far tedleal"— 
Pock.

No Bualcal wotk baa aMMI aa 
rtalty tta caaaa o f ■■
oeataria o f
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY
MONDAY

THREE DAYS ONLY^  WOODROOF’S FRIDAY-SATURDAY !
MONDAY

T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y

I

Mid-Summer Making Prices
A  rapid clearance of stocks now necessary in preparation for fall. Our plans for a new season must go forward on schedule time. 

Our buyers are off for the northern market and incoming fall merchandise will in short time take the place of the goods now on 

sale. It is still mid-summer and the seasonable goods we offer you so greatly underpriced, you can use to advantage for months yet

Men's Oxfords
$6.00 Values

$3.95
Men’s Oxfords

$4.00 Values

$3.45
T h e Exceptional Values we^re Offering for the Price
should induce every man to come today and get an ample supply 
of dependable oxfords. Kinds, kangaroo,vici, gunnietal, tan calf,

tan vici

Men’s Oxfords
$3.50 Values

$2.95
Men’s Oxfords

$3.00 Values

$2.5D
Men’s Straw Hats Half Price

$3.00 New S ty le .........................................$1.50
2.50 New S ty le ...........................................1.25
2.00 New S ty le ...........................................1.00

Men’s Union Suits
$1.00 One Lot................................................ 75c
1.00 B. V. D. union suits.............   85c

50c Balbriggan under shirt..........................39c
50c Balbriggan drawers................................ 39c
50c Elastic-seam drawers....... ................  40c
To close—Men’s regular 50c crossbar 
Nainsook under shirts......................  35c

Men’s Sport and Dress Shirts
$5.00 Silk Shirt............ $3.95 $1.50 Madras shirt____ $1.35
3.50 Silk Shirt............  2.45 1.00 Madras shirt____  85c
2.50 Silk Shirt............  1.85 One lot $1 shirts____  85e

Sport Shirts
$1.25 Sport Sh irt.........95c 65c Boy & men’s shirts..50c
1.00 Sport S h irt.........85c 50c “  ** “  _.40c

The Best Silk Neck-Ties
Now 39 Cents

or Three for....... ........................... ....... . .$1.00

Men’s Novelty Hats
$3.00 Kingsbury h a t....... ...................... ..$2.65
2.50 King hat___________   1.95
2.00 King hat...............................  1.50
1.50 York hat................   1.20
3.00 one lot Kingsbury hat............... 1.95

Men’s and Ladies’ Tennis 
Oxfords

85c Tennis oxfords_____________ _______ _.70c
75c Boy’s Tennis oxfords....... ............. .........60c

LADIES NEWEST STYLES IN PU M PS AND STRAP PUM PS
$5.00 White Kid Pumps..................................$3.95 $4.00 Gray Kid Pumps.............. ...........:.........$2.95
$4.00 Patent Pumps.......... $3.35 $3.50 Patent Pumps...........$2.95 . $3.00 Patent Pumps.......... $1.95

ÜWOODROOF’ S Don’t forget we are offering the very lowest prices on 
All Ladies’ White Sport Shoes WOODROOF

AUTO MAKER SOUNDS WIIRN-
ING TO RECKLESS MOTORISTS

Blame For Accidents Falls On Motor-
ist. Although Pedestrians Are Re

sponsible in Must bases
7 Says Hugh Chalmers

the New York Police Department; 
show that from January t )  July ' 
last year, the majority of acci-, 
dents occoured from 11 a. m. to| 
12 noon and from 5 to 7 p. m. o r ; 
during the so-called ‘Rush Hours’ , 
The same report carries the in-1 
formation that ninety per cent o f ! 
the accidents were due to care- 
lessness or other fault of the in
jured pedestrians. But if we are; 

I to be really conscientious about 
I the matter, we must admit that : 
just because the unfortunate man i 
on foot is to blame, the motorist i 
should not feel entirely absolved  ̂
in the case. A little forethought] 
on the part o f the driver, slower j 
speed in traffic, and less anxiety! 
to beat the traffic policeman’s 
whistle should work wonders in 
the way o f cutting down acci
dents.

I Congeslioo Increases Eacb Year 
“ With the hundreds of thous

ands of new motor cars market
ed every year by American motor 
car makers traffic will undoubted- 

: ly grow more congested each sea
son, and the necessity for ex- 

! treme caution will increase. To 
prepare chauffeurs and owner 

1 drivers for their responsibilities,
1 believe a campaign of educa^ 
tion should be started by the va

“ With automobile accidents in
creasing daily in the larger cities 
o f the country, and civic authori
ties at their wits’ end in an e f
fort to solve the traffic problem, 
it seems to me that the time has 
come for the motorists to take up 
the burden,’ ’ said Hugh Chal
mers yesterday.

“ Although practically every 
record kept by a police depart
ment show's the pedestrian re
sponsible in nine out of ten auto
mobile accidents, we must recog
nize the fact that the general 
public is inclined to blame the 
toil of deaths and injuries on the 
driver o f the car.

“ Bearing this in mind, I be
lieve that it rests almost entirely 
with motor car owners whether 
future accidents are to increase 
with each se$tóon’s new crop of 
drivers. In the first place, there 
is unnoubtedly a portion of the
blame resting with certain types ; rious auto clubs and motor trade 
o f drivers. papers along the lines of Safety

“ The intoxiwted joy nderand Thg matter is not all one
others of his ilk, who frequent! speed limits or drastic legisla- 
city streets during the late hours tion gome drivers ar¿ more 
of the r^h t, are a menace to so- capable at thirty miles than oth- 
ci6ty* lO this cl&ss, speed Isws ■ am  arp nt t^n I feel sure th&t 
mean nothing. Heavy fines and i ^he real rem ^y will be found in 
imprisonment are about the only i joyal co-operation of every 
remedies that can be meted out at the wheel obeying traffic
to the joy riding fraternity. Un
fortunately however, only a 
small portion o f the big total of 
accidents in the past year can be 
laid at the door o f the joy rider. 
Every day the papers contain re
ports o f collisions on the open 
road and more especially in traf
fic.

laws now in force and reporting 
violations to the higher authori
ties.

“ As far as pedestrians are con
cerned it should just as much of 
an offence for the man on foot to 
disobey the traffic officer’s signal 
as it is for the automobile driver 
to ignore it. Jay walking in the

“ It ii in traffic driving that the ; busy districts or met/opolitan 
motorist has the greatest oppor- centers will have to be eliminat- 
tonity to reduce the number of ed-
accidents. Jteports prepared by “ Until person? on foo^rcallze

that absolute safety lies only in 
crossing crowded thoroughfares 
at street intersections, there will 
always be a certain number of 
accidents caused by people walk 
ing around vehicles between 
blocks.

“ Summing up matters, all dri
vers o f motor cars should accept 
the fundamental fact that it is 
impos.sible to change human na
ture. Give the pedestrian the 
widest sort of margin, although 
you may feel you are being im
posed upon at times, and believe 
that much harmful legislation 
against the motor car will be 
forestalled.”

H o w ’ s T h i s
W'e offer orte hundred dollars reward 

for any ca.se o f catarrh that cannot be 
ceredby Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the underaigned. have known F'. 

J. Cheney for the past 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus- 
ineas tranaactions and hnancially able 
to carry out any obli(;ations made by 
his firm.
National Hank of Commerce, Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
tion.

• Personal Proparodnooo.
A brisk, bright, sunny morning. wUh 

the wind west; lb* fairest sort of fair 
weatbei* add with every prost)ect of 
Its contlnolng, aud yet hero In the sub
way. going downtown In the morning, 
were many men and women carrying 
ralnconts. goloohra and umbrellas. And 
what lUd that mean? It was really 
very simple.

'rhese were all downtown worker* 
who Weep In their varlona places of 
omployment n complete rain equip
ment for use In cate of*emergency. It 
bad ralne<l the night before, and they 
bad worn these things home Now 
they were carrying them hack down
town to be ready there the nest tlm* 
they ueetleil them.—New York Sun.

'Hm  Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Sumnier Better Than the Weak 

Old people who arc feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depreas'
ing heatjaf summer bv taking regularly 

fTonlc. Upuiifias 
and auriche* tb* blood *nd builds up
Grose’s Tasteless Chli: 
and auriche* tb* 
the whole system. SOc.

Quality F irst

T H E  N E W  W A Y  TO  SPELT, E C O N O M Y—

C-H-A-L-M-E-R-S
A <’heap pierr of niarliiner}', like the boy 

with Q little knowledge, i8 »oinetiine» u danger
ous thing.

Men are buyiiig bettpr anti l>etter lawn 
mower«, and reapers, aad printing presses, and 
gasoline engines and pumps.

Why? Because they find it pays.
Probably there’s no lietter example of this 

in the case of automobiles than Chalmers cars.
Figures show that over 7 5 ^  of men who 

have imught Chalmers cars this year previously 
owned a $500, 6600 or 6800 car.

And the great big increase in Chalmers 
sales (792% in six months) has come from 
towns just like this.

In the old days Chalmers cars were sold 
for the most part in towns like New York and 
Chicago. ’

You can find Chalmers cars most any time 
of the day in most any block in such towns 
even now.

But in the smaller communities Chalmers 
cars are most numerous today. Because the 
people in towns like this w c^  quickest to see 
the value, note the endurance, and observe the 
wonderful performance.

Particularly of this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 
which is, in our opinion, the most able car 
that ever came to this town.

Price 61090 Detroit, a car well worth 61400.

F U L W I L E R  E L E C T R IC  CO.
IRA ARMSTRONG, Demonstrator

J. I Ford Jones Couoly ComnlssiMier
J. I. Ford, who makes this 

place his watering trough much 
of the time, has demonstrgted - 
his ability to run and win fve r ’ 
two worthy opponents in a race 
for Commissioner of precinct 4. 
in Jones county. With Mr. Ford 
to look after the wants o f the 
people in the southwestfcm ex
tremity of the adjoining county, 
road conditions across the way 
should improve. Merkel might 
be o f valuable assistance to Mr. 
Ford, and he should not let an 
opportunity escape to make th 
best of what is offered.

Wneoever You Need a Ocnerut Tool, 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tutelett 
chill Tonic is equally valuable 'as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tbc Liver, Drive* 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana 
Bnilds up the Whole System. 50 ceata.

Bids. Johnson Re Elected
Hon. Thos. Johnson, who has 

been precinct committeeman 
from here for the past two years, 
was re-elected by the Democratic 
Executive Committee at Abilene 
Saturday. As usual the election 
to this office was made in the 
regular democratic primary. At 
the last election two Merkel mdh 

. were voted for the position, each 
one getting; one vote, and as a 
result no election could be de
clared, and Mr. Johnson was 

' selected to hold over for another 
two years.

^ 1 ^  G O O D  ■■ ^ ^

P o s i t i o n
Socur#d o r  Y o u r  M o n  a y  B o o k

HI ff YOU taka thf' Dnne^u 
traiiiiriK Uiat

...... ~ ‘ '.aai
w*mww w w w i i t v - w  I

wui lake Itot or hy »»I’ il. Writ* 
•SACSROV** rSAiTICil. BrSlXESS COI 

k*s •  AMiMT, l u »
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Dies Fren Spider Bite
Waxahachie, Texas, July 31,— 

Mrs. Thomas M, Orange o f this 
city is dead as the result of a 
spider bite. She was bitten un 
the forehead while in the coun
try. Blood poison developed, re
sulting in death Sunday after
noon.
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